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SuspectHeld
For Attempt
At Extortion

Cisco Man Charged;Nam
ed As, One Who Escaped

Officers' Trap
iv

ABILENE, Aug 28 UP) Freder-
ick E. Mahan. 38. of Cisco, was
charged today with extortion In

' connection with an alleged attempt
on August 7 to get money from
Samuel Butler, wealthy Eastland
oil man and brother of Gen. Smcd-
ley Butler, former marine corps
commander,

"S2iraf operativesaccused Ma-

tgltStPka the extortionist who cscap--J

"ed a trap near Cisco when money
was thrown from n moving train.
The would-b- o extortionist had de-

manded $3,000 under threats to
"wipe out" "Butler's children.

Tho suspect has been held se-

cretly since August 17.
Children Threatened

Butler had received three notes
demandingthe money and threat--
edlng harm to cither or both pf his
children, Samuel, Jr., 18, and Helen
16.

The payoff method stipulated in
the last of the three notes called
for the victim to toss the money
from a train somewhere between
Eastland and El Paso when a slg-na-

was given.
Butler, who had disclosed the

plot to officers, followed instruc
tions. Near Cisco, he hearda signal
and from the train tossed a brief
case containing $2,500. As the case
left Butlers hands, an officer toss
ed a flare which lighted up the
vicinity. A man was seen to flee
from the scene without attempting
to take the money. Waiting officers
lost trace of him in the darkness

Authorities then started a me
thodical search for the suspect.
They had suspectedthe extortion
ist was someone who knew Butler
and regardedthe extortion attempt
as amateurish.

LeadersLaudjj
Army's Work

Organization Praised By
PresidentAnd The Late

Will Rogers
PresidentRoosevelt and'the late

Will Rogers are two of tho'roany
internationally known flgureslwho
hao lauded the work of tho:;Sal-vatlo- n

Atmy. Rogers cUIed It "the
world's greatestand most usefulor
ganization."

In praising the Aimy, President
Roosevelt pointed out th-i- t private-
ly supported agencies must meet
tho demands of human needs. The

Now 'engaged In a finance
campaign, the Sihatlon Army
Is Dot jet In position to per-
form charity or welfare work,
it wrtsi explained today by offi-
cials "Local cltlenb ntro re-
quested not to send transients
or lellef applicants to tho Army
yet "Wo nre not yet authorized
to spend fund, ns much ns we
would like to help those In
need," an officer wild. "Our
program cannot foe started un-

til an office Is open. Announce-
ment will be niado when pre-
liminary work Is completed and
our work atari.'

organization has officials In Big
Spring at the present time, direct-
ing a financial campaign that will
provlda funds for the openingor a
unit here. me presidents Mate
ment Is as follows.

"As the Salvation Army s ver-
satility has become recognlied we
have burdened itwith public duties
and responsibilities. Today we
greet it as an Indispensable-- factor
amongour resourcesfor social,

and humanitarian leader
ship. This simple, courageous and
self-denyi- organisation has
shown the Way In attacking the
most flagrant of our social prob
lems at their root.

"Local communities mufat assist
in raising funds to support local
agencies. When the emergencyIs
over and thegovernmentand state
funds have been withdrawn, then
mo social agenciesmust bo pre
pared not only to carry on, but to
establisha cultural condition that
will permanently establish the de
sirable noma life. It is up to the
privately supported agencies to
meet the demandstt the vast hu-
man needs."

OFFICIALS DISCUSS
RFC LOAN-FO- R SEED

WA8HmtJTON, Aug. 28 UP)
Administration officials were call-
ed Into secretarial conferencesto-

day to settle various differencesof
opinion within the Reconstruction
Finance corporationover operation
of the government'sproposed

seed corn program.
Thure was a possibility,. Inform-

edsources said, that the seedloans,
designed to offset drouth shortage,
Might be shelved In favor of a
straight commodity loan on corn
tabid la farm bins, regardlessof

grade,

The Big SpringDaily Herald
SpanishRebelsPlan RestorationQf Throne

DerbyFliers
Assembling

In Cleveland
To Take Off Tomorrow
On Flight To Coast; Will

uc ncrc mesuay
CLEVELAND, O, Aug. 28. UP)

Many of the nation's leading men
and women fliers
converged on Cleveland today for
the Ruth Chatterton derby, from
this city to the National Air races
at Los Angeles

A total of 32 entries had beenre-

ceived for the takeoff tomorrow
from the Cleveland airport. Tho
derby proceeds to Dallas or Fort
Worth via Cincinnati, Louisville,
Nashville, Memphis and Hot
Springs, accordingto the'tentative
itinerary.

Other contestantswill join In the
competition at Dallas Monday, pro
ceeding to the technical finish at
San Diego, via Big Spring, El Paso,
Dntttrlna Tniffln nnrl Ylimn. Thl.
contestantswill fly to the Los An- -
,Tcloa airport just before the. in
augural ceremonies of the air race
program, opening Friday, Septem-
ber 4.

DlggestMass Flight
Clifford W. Henderson, manag

ing director of the National Air
races, asserts tho1 derby planes
will make up tho largest mass
flight of private planes In the his-
tory of aviation. Ruth Chatterton,
motion picture actressand sponsor
of the flight, will fly on the tour in
the pathfinding plane.

Chatterton Derby pilots entered
In this handicap race will have the
unique experience of visiting three
expositions on the tour, the Great
Lakes exposition In Cleveland,
starting point of the derby, the
Texas Centennial exposition in
Dallas and the California Pacific
International exposition at San
Diego. The fatter city is the tech
nical finish of the tour, partici
pants arriving there September 3.
The next morning, September 4,
the entire group will depart or
Los Angeles.

The Chatterton light will be di-
vided in two wings. wlthcasH
awards In each wing winner of $1-,-

000 as well as $3,000 alloted for in
tercity lap prize winners. The cast
crn wing Is from Cleveland to
Dallas with the western wing tak
ing in the cities from Dallas to Los
Angeles. From Dallas westward,
the two wings will fly together to
municipal airport.

According to Warren Carey,
chairman of the event, tho derby
this year has been arrangedon an
entirely new basis by which all
entrants, fast or slow, will encoun
ter similar conditions and have
equal chances of winning. The
tour Is based on efficiency of navi
gation and flying at cn.j.ng
speeds of the individual places

Following Is the itinerary. Aa
gust 29, Cincinnati, Ohio, noon-da- y

stop, Louisville, Kentucky, A tgUbt
29, night stop; Nashville, Tanncs--
sce Aut,t-'s-t 30, mldmorning stop;
Memphis, Tennessee, noon stop
.'unday, August 30; Hot Springs,
Arkansas, night stop, Sunday, Au
gust 30; Dallas, Texas, noon and
night slop Monday, August 31, Big
Spring, Teas noon Btop Tuoiday,
September 1; Douglas, Ar'zona,
noon stop Wednesday, Sep'eniDer
2; Tucson, Arizona, night stop
Wednesday, September 2; Yuma,
Arizona, noon stop Thursday, Sep
tember 3; San Diego, California,
night stop Thrusday, Soptember 3
(technical finish of the race)
September4, opening day of the
air races, municipal airport, Los
Angeles, noon.

MANAGER IN AUSTIN
City ManagerE. V. Spence was

In Austin Friday on business While
in the capital city he planned to go
before tho state board of water en-

gineers in an effort to gain their
support In behalf of the city's ap
plication for a PWA grant which
would be applied to the construc
tion of a dam for creationof a surf-
ace- water supply.

(Ihls is the- concluding arti-
cle of n series on tho historic
background of Wffct Texas,
developed from Information
compiled by the WPA writers
project)

The "lone prairie' Immortalized
by ranchers and hard-workin-

wizened helpers known as "cow
boys," Is definitely the South
Plains. It never really was any
where else, although no one region
canclaim a monopoly on the ranch-
ing Industry; but the cowboy lore
which has branded Texas as the
'wild and wooiy west" had Its In
ception on the rolling plains of
Yest
In fact, there Is hardly a heritage

so rich am, priceless to West Texas
as that of its cattle domains and
I(s cowhands. It is the one thing
which makes the section stick In
the memories of romnnllo eastern-
ers who think It Incredible that
multi-storie- d buildings rise out of
the ground where men In ten gal
lon nats ought to bs twirling' a
rluta with one hand and shooting

SOME OF THOSE WHO WILL
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DecreaseForecast
In County Budget

Bar Avoids
Controversy
OnNew Deal

Committee Reports On

' o!telttsIssue.

BOSTON, Aug. 28. UP) An over
whelming vote to table both ma
jority and. minority reports of tne
committee- on federal legislation
abruptly terminated the contro
versial subject of arraigning ine
Roosevelt administration for 'de--

touring the constitution" before the
American Bar associationtoday.

Secretary William McCracken
said he was fearful the report
micht "embroil the association In
a controversyIn a presidentialelec--

tlon year, ThB roport severely
cutlclzed administration boltcies.

The association yesterday side-
stepped any action which would
Imply Its 'support of Roosevelt poli-
cies.

The associationrejected a reso
lution asking Investigation of the
need for a constitutional amend
ment to permit enactment of so
cial welfare legislation.

Then tho approximately700 dele-

rates turned down the resolutions
committee's proposal that the asso
ciation join in a movement for ap
proval of a WPA lepal project.

The resolutions commltteo fav-
ored rejection of a resolution ask
ing study of an amendmentto the
U. S. constitution to permit enact-
ment by congress and legislatures
of laws pettalnlng to social and
economic welfare.

SET HEARING DATES
ON EQUALIZATIONS

Dates for hearingswhen they will
sit as a board of equalization were
setFriday by members of the How-
ard county commissioners court as
they continued to chock renditions.

The court will Interview oil und
utility representativeson Sept. 15--

16 and all others on Sept. 21-2-

Dr. E. P. McCormlck, Artesla,
N. M, en loute to Kenutcky, visited
with Mrs. B N. Dell and family
Tnursday evening.

up the populace with tho "other,
Still, when It comes down to cap-

turing the spirit of tho caily West
Texas region on paper, nothing Is
more difficult, In the first place,
life wasn't a seriescf rodeos, Sat-
urday nights In saloons, dances, or
saving the ranch from unscrupu-
lous outlawsi and thereby winning
the hand ofthe rancher'sdaughter,
Nor was It a pleasant sojourn in
God's rs tempered occa
elonally by a thrilling round-up-. In
deed, It was nothing of the sweet
mournful temper provalent In tha
present day crimes committee
against the section In the name of
modern music.

It was, rather. Pioneeringof like
hardest type. It was work, work
underblazing suns;work In blister
ing winds: work In driving rains;
work amid the sickening smell of,
burning oowchlps and singed cow- -

hair.
It was bard riding through clouds

of dust kicked up by uninspiring,
lank --enters- lately KamorUll4
for posterity as the stately lona--
horn, It was a coatftt &

a

Revenues, Expenses
Trimmed in Judge's

Estimates
Estimated decreaseIn revenues

and expenditures are shown in the
proposed Howard county budget
filed with the countyclerk by Coun
ty Judge J S Garlington and due
to be passed upon by the commis
sioners court soon.

Garlington,.estimated, total". .. ,re--lr - - .i . -, i
iourceiror'3B3'raE-7i8,B-io.w- - ana
expendituresat $175,7943S, The for
mer figure was a decline or xra,--
333.04 from resourcesfor 1936 while
the disbursementestimate as $38,-774.-

under that for the current
year.

Ad Valorem Taxes
He figured $50,000 would come

from current ad valorem taxes,
$3,220 from collection of delinquent
taxes,$111,29444 from other sources
and $20,16068 from transfers, or a
total of $184,67512. For 1936 ad va-

lorem taxes netted $57,27650 and
the preceding year they amounted
to more than $53,000.

His estimate of $111,29444 for
revenuesother than from ad valor-
em taxes was perhaps the most
conservativespot on the proposed
budget. It comparedto $215,72558
from this source in 1936, a differ-
ence of $50,76904.

In making his estimatesfor the
clx basic funds, he figured $15,--
135 89 for the Jury fund, $62,850.25
for the road and bridge, $11,30274
for the general, $2,71903 for per
manent Improvements, $21,277.21

(Continued On Pago 8)

CertificatesFor
Rural Schools Are

Received Here
Certificates of standardization

for ten rural schools were received
here today by Miss Anno Martin,
county superintendent.

The certificates, awaided for
1935, will mean that teachers in
rural aid schools included In the
list will receive $"i more per month
than would have- been the case.

Schools coming under this class
ification are Soash, Center Point,
Vealmoor, Knott, Richlnnd, Gay
Hill and r.

Other schools awardedstandardi
zation certificates are Cauble, Mid
way and Chalk.

fight for a living.
Those who were a part of this

epochal class and day, there was
nothing really romantic or exciting
about It. It was simply something
they loved, somethingthat got Into
their blood and wouldnt leave
That's why It has really become
such a part of the real West Texan
and this section.

Perhaps here would be the ap
propriate place for debunking, lor
dispelling the aura gatheredaround
the cowboy, by the cinema, Let's
look at a cowboy of the plainswhen
rancmng was ine uniy juuuiuy.

He wore a fairly wtdt brim hat,
low crown. A string under his chin
didn't add materially to Ms appear
ance but It served the. useful pur-
pose of keeping his hat on. Ills face
was sunburnedand bis lips more
than, likely cracked by beat and
wind. Out of ur,S?mermay nave
dangled a one-hand- clgaref,
Maybe he had a bandanaaround
hi aeok andmaybe he didn't, l&m ,

Early WesternLife Wasn't All Glamor; It Was Work

Founding: Of Great Cattle Empires Called For Real Pioneering:

Texas,

(Continued Oa Page

BE IN BIG SPRING
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Here nro now photosof some
of tho principals In the Chat-
terton air derlij, n transcon-
tinental Hlght for amateur men
and women filers who will be
in Big Spring, one of tho flight
control points, next Tuesday.
Left Is Ruth Chatterton, (.poir-so- r

of tho event, ulth Hob
Blalr, her flying Instructor;
center Is Ceclle Hamilton, 19,

oungcst woninn in Mm United
3tat'o JolilJntraUsportlio-,tnserMg1ttrrOTt(J6r- V

Cage,
New York debutante

who will bn the "fljlng hosless"
on the ""derby.

SaluteFired
To Secy.Dern

Cabinet Member To Be
Buried In Salt Lake City

On Tuesday

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP)

Army gunsthroughoutthe land and
halfway around the world were
booming in mourning today for
George H. Dern, secretary of war,
who succumbed In a hospital here
Thursday.

The war department sent mes
sages to all posts, in this country
and elsewhere, to observe 30 days
mourning. Cannon at army posts
were firing a salute to the secre-
tary. They began at reveille this
morning and were to continue at
half-ho- intervals until sunset.At
retreat a salute of 19 guns will be
fired.

Military services will bj conduct
ed In Mount Pleasant Congrega-
tional church here Saturday Ac
companied byhigh officials and a
guardof honor, the secretary'sbo-l-

will be taken thenby special train
to Salt Lake City, Utah, for burial.

President Roosevelt, who receiv-
ed word of the death while on his
western drouth tour, will attend the
Masonlo burial services Tuesday.

County Is In New
Education District

Howard, along with Glasscock
and Andrews, county has been re
moved from the edueffMon deport
ment's district of Deputy State
SuperintendentSue B. Mann and
placed in the district with San An- -
gelo.

Miss Mann, who has served for
little more than one year as depu
ty state superintendentof the dis
trict which comprises the terri
tory west of Big Spring, will con
tinue to head her district, tl. O
Murdock, formerly of Palestine,
will be In charge of the district of
which Howard county Is now a
part.

Salvation Army
Officers Address

Business Club
An account of the work accom

plished by the Salvation Army was,
given before the American Bus!
ness club Friday In its regular
meeting byEnvoy Phil T, Italney,
here In charge of a campaign for
finances.

With Mrs, Ralney was Captain
Clarice Gordon, who. will be sta
tioned In Big Spring after organi-
zation woik Is completed.

Mrs. O. Clendennlns favoredthe
club with, $wo vocal selections.

Tho president,Charles Fost, ap-

pointed n committeeto confer with
Mrs. Ralney,

NEXT TUESDAY
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Sanctions
War A re

RussiaWantsLeague
To Act Quickly In

Emergency
GENEVA, Aug. 28 (.Pi Soviet

Russia tonight proposed a scheme
of leaguo of natluiid refoim which
would force almost immediate mtll-tai- y

sanctions against any nation
making war.

The nation opposed nmcndmqnt
0t tho, .league covenant-a-s Imprac-
tical.46iidtc4jlieciaLprotocol
to summon the council Itx three
days, In event of war,

Coinmiiniala Charge Nazis
Prepuring For 'Slaughter'

MOSCOW. Aug 28 UP) Soviet
official organs and the communistic
party sounded a simultaneous
"warning" today that Adolf Hitler
Is preparing a nvc surprise which
will brlur, Europn closer to "siaugn
ter."

Thesesources professed to see In I
the violent antl-sovl- attacks by
the German press a "provocative
campaign of preparation for new
foreign political adventures."

Pravda, the official communist
paper, said "German faclsm, arm-
ed to the teeth, is preparinga new
slaughter for Europe"

GainsShown

In Southwest
Retail Sales Of Indcpen.

dent Stores Up 19 Pet.
Over Last Year

WASHINGTAN, Aug 2. Re
tail salesIn the Gulf Southwest as
reflected by reports from Pb4 In-

dependent Istores In Texas, Okla
homa, and New Mexico, Increased
about 19 per cent In dollar volume
for July, 1936, as compared with
July, 1935. This report covers the
larger independent B'.orts, in 21

kinds of business, eight of which
duo to an insufficient number of
reports, ere Included in mlbcellan--J
oous or gioup totals This prelim
inary estimate Is based on figures
collected by the bureau of foreign
and domentic commerce, depart
ment of commerce, In
with the bureau of business re
search,University of Texas.

Tho greatestincreasowas shown
for New Mexico whire reported
salesfor S2 storeswore 29 per cent
above July a year ago The sales
of 729 Texas merchantsshowed a
20 per cent Increaseand 213 firms
In Oklahoma recorded a gain of
about nine per cent.

Without adjustment for reason--
al Influences, July sales for the
three states showed a decrease of
about 12 per cent from June, 1930.
Thero were a like numberof work
ing days In both months. at

All of the kinds of business repre-
sented

Is
gains from last year. The

greatest Increase as shown by
women's specialty shops, with a 33 to
per cent gain. This was followed
by family clothing storesand fur
niture stores both with galnn of
about 30 per oent,

i
FUGITIVE CONVICTS

TAKE 7 AS HOSTAGES
PARIS, Aug. 28. lFJ Three

men Identified as escaped Arkan
saa convicts held seven personsas
hostages during an East Texas!
flight last night.

They abducted O. W. Hudson and
his wife and small child near here,
ana two couples near Clariuvllle,

xne hostage werf released at
DaKalb while Um convlot con
tinued In flight.

IN AIR DERBY

Against
Proposed

FD's Drouth
BoardOffers
New Program

Federal-Stal- e Cooperation
In. LonscrvatibuuIer
cr Key To Plan ''

BISMARCK, N. D, Aug. 28. UP)
Creation of a federal-stat-e board
to carry out a program of water
und land conservation, less depen-
dence on public, grants and subsi
dies, restoration of ciedlt to In
dlvlduals and of local and state
governmentswas recommended to
President Roosevelt by hlo special
diouth relief commltteo.

fho committee,headed by Morris
Cooko, rural electrification ad-

ministrator, submitted Its roport to
tho president on board his special
tialn at BUmarck.

rhe committeealso proposed con
tinued "public acquisition of lands
too seriously Injured to wairant
itstoiatlon by private enterprise,"
through cooperation of federal,
state and county governments.

A "thorough-goin- g consideration
of how great a population, and in
whut areas, tha Great Plains can
support," was suggested.

"Tho fundamental i urposeof any
worthwhile program," 'ho report
eald, "mubt be not to depopulate
tha region, but to muko It perma
nently habitable. The drift away
fiom the Great Plalnc 1iqh already
begun and is likely to continueun
less remedial measures aretaken
without delay,"

Roosevelt took a motor
swing yesterday through drouth--
withered ngricultuial lands and
lien told a crowd hero In the

North Dakota capltul that 'what I
have seen confirms me in tbe be
lief I've had for a long time tnat
wero going to win on this prob
lem"

Trotzky Will
Be Confined

Norwuy Takes Action Be-

cause He Won't Ac-

cept Conditions
OSLO, Norway, Aug. 28 UP) .

Leon Trotzky and wife were report-
ed ordered Interned, and two of his
secretariesexpelled from the coun-
try, by the Norwegian ministry of
justice tonignt.

The report said tha Trotxkys
would be confined to their house

Hoenefos until a new domicile
found.

It was said the reason for the
action was the refusal of Trotzky

accept conditions tbe govern-
ment sought to impose for his con-
tinued stay In Norway, although It
previously had been announcedhe
had pledged to abstain from any
type of revolutionary activity.

GRANTS, EXTRADITION
OF LEGION CHIEFTAIN
COLUMBUS. O., Aug, 28. UP

Governor Martin L, Davey .today
authorizedthe extradition of Virgil
Efflnger, charged with criminal
syndicalism In connection with ac
tivities of the mack ucgion, to
Michigan.

Efflnger, regarded as the na-

tional commanderof the secretter-
rorist organization,Is mlwlng.

FormerKing
PreparingTo
MakeReturn

RevolutionistsWin Air Bat
tle, Report Madrid De-

fenders'Desperate'

(Ity the Associated Press)
TOULOUSE, l'mnce, ,vg. S8.

T) Ono hundred rightists,
nmn of them former ;oicra-me- nt

leader, wen reported
executed In Madrid In reprisal
for nn ullempt by fiMclst pris-
oner to burn the Jail In the
SpanUli aapltul.

General Oswaldo Fernanda
Cnimz, former Morocco mili-
tary commander,was among
thoso executed.

Spanishrebels won an aerial bat-
tle above tho Franco-Spanis-h fron
tier, disclosed the former Bourbon
dynasty figuresIn their plans, and
claimed that Madrid's defender
wero "desperate" today.

Rebel chieftains disclosed they
planned a military dictatorship,
saying this would be followed by

ROME, Aug. 28 CT Italy of-
ficially announcedtoday on em-
bargo on all war materials ta
Spain, forbidding the exporta-
tion of munitions,airplanesand
warships.

Tho decree apparentlywas de-
signed to answer a request of
Great Britain and France (or a
formal declaration.

a plebiscite on the proposition of
returning the Bourbon throne.
Former King Alfonso was reported
considering flying oack to Spain
from Central Euiopc.

Food Supplier Low
It was reported hundreds were

being shot and that food supplies
wero low at Madrid. The govern-
ment acknowledged an air raid on
the capital's airdromes but said
thero was little damage.

A carefully laid trap to blow up
rebel troops advancing oyer" a dyn-

amite-sown field fallod-laa- t night
through fraltoriBm as 15,000 men
continued In a floico battle alonj
tho'Irun-So- n Sebastiansector.

Leadersof the governmentforces
disclosed that before the rebels
loosed their attack Wednesday
morning, sticks of dynamite were
planted under the route the aU
tackers were expected to traverse,,

Wires Cut
Wires ran from the dynamite

furrows back to positions behind
tho governmentlines where cwitch-r- s

wero ready to bo thrown, the
second the rebel attackers stepped
on the cxploslvo ground.

From atop Mount Marclel gov
ernment watchers saw the rebel
foreign legion advanceunits swarm
down tho hill slopesand pour Into
tho explosive-lade-n passes.

Quickly the detonating plung
ers were shoved down.

But nothing happened.
The wires had beencut by spies

In their own ranks, loyalists said
after the territory was recaptured
oy ineir torces today.

ltebel Losses High
Neverthelessthe deadly eevtha

of machinegun fire cut down hun
dreds of rebels durinjt the two days
or ngnting, government leaders
said, while only a handful of their
own men were killed and wounded.

unorriciul estimates, however,
were that government casualties
had been about half those of the
rebels.

Today the failure of the rebels
to capture Irun after wave uoon
wave of Insurgentfighting men had
been thrown against the city was
hailed by governmentleadersaa agreat victory.

Some 13,000 men, observers esti-
mated,fought In the blocdy attacks
and counter attacks.

SEAMAN ARRESTED
ON MURDER CHARGE

BROWNSVILLE. Au. HA. iff
George Wallace, seamansuspected
In the knife slaying of George W.
Alberts, chief engineer of th
steamer Point Lobos, at Alameda
Aiarcn a, was taken by plane to
California by officers today.

ine suspectwas arrestedIn Har-Ung- en

yesterday. H den!a
knowledge of the killing.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINIT

Partly cloudy tonight and Satur-
day.

WEST TKXAS Partly eJauajr.
showers In west portion IM
and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly clatta a--

nlgbt and Saturday, presweajr
showersnear coast,

TEMl'ERATUKES
TawcXIi.
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Serricct

Churches

,
Topics

CHRISTIAN! sciencksociety
gcrrlceaSunday11 A. 3U
Rhib A. Settles Hotel

''Christ JcshsS--Is the rubied of
tho will be
read In all ChurchesW ChrUt, Scl
rnlfnt on Sundnv. Aukust SO.

Tho Golden Text sent
not his Son Into tho world to con
demn tho World, but that tho world
through him might bo saved"
(John 3:17).

Among Iho citations which com-T.rts-

tho lesson-sermo-n Is the fot
lowing from tho Bible "Now, little
clilldrcn, nbide In him; that, when

. ,, ho shall appear,wet may havo c,

ind not be ashamed be-

fore him at his coming" (1 John
2'28).

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
tho following ..passage from tho
Christian Sclenco textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
ScrUJas by Mary Baker Rddy.

(iSclenco results now, as In Josus
time, from tho operation or uivine

-- p Principle, before which sin and
diseaselose their reality in human
consciousness and disappear as
nntnrnllv and as necessarily as
darknessgives place to light and
eln to reformation tProrace xij

FIRST WtESBYTKniAN
D. r. McConneU, D. n, raster
Worship at It a. m. and at 8 p.

m. Sermon by the pastor at both
services, Sunday scnoci a, :o
Youmr ticoplo's meeting at 7 A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all.

FIRST METHODIST
AIsbso BicVlcy, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:5 a. m., Pascal
Buckner, general superintendent

Preaching11 a. m. and 8.15 a. m.
Mornlntr subject, "Tho Wny of

Jesus In tho Church." So?c Mrs.
Howard Thomas.

Evening subject: "Youth and
the Future Homes." The male
nuattetwill sing.

This Is tho second In the series
of sermons for youth. Tho young
jw:oplo will meet In their groupsat
7:15 p. m.

You will be welcome at all these
services.

ST. FAtrtS XUTHERAK
CHURCH

S61 N. Gregg
T, HI Graalmnnn,Pastor '

ID Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. AH are cor

dially Invited to attendour services.
On Wednesday afternoon at 2:30

J), to, the Ladies Aid will meet at
the church lor their businessmeet-
ing

ST. MARY'S FJISCOPAT
Therewill be no services held at

St Mary's Episcopal church until
September13 when the rector, the
Rev, P. Walter Henckell, will re
turn from nls vacation.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Streets

Forrest R, Woldorp; Minister
lord's Day services: Bible school.

9:46 a. m.; sermonand communion,
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Hot PlateMats CrochetedIn 2 Colors
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mmJSmtEvangelist Ben Ferguson,
called the "cowboy preacher,"
will preach from the court-

house lawn Saturdayafternoon
3 JO o'clock, It has been an-

nounced. All singersaro Invited
to attend andtake part In the
song service preceding the
preaching. Rev. Fcrgcson was
In Snjdcr two weeks ago speak-
ing large crowd. The pub-
lic Is Invited to hear hinf here.

Inc. 7 p. m.; sermonand commun
ion, 8:15 p. m.

Monday: Ladies Bible class,

Beginning Thursdayevening at
8:15 o'clock, our gospel revival
shall be conducted each day, for
about 11 days. Day services at 10
each morning, and at eveningser
vices at 8:15 o'clock. Evangelist
John T. Smith Lubbock will do
the preaching.You are inyited and

10:49 m.; young people's meet-lurge- d to attend each service.
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SCHUTZ
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StuUiVlttMl D,

SCHLITZ hnwtri fit mtill
tcllotUd Until

trmtaa uam
tunt)

Company

Coypifc
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RUTH ORR
Pattern

Just about this time each year
Old Lady Stay-at-hom-o licglns to
make things for the bazaarwhich
s the big event In llfo each

fall. Sho made ccveral sets of
mats each year, because sho

says that they better than al-

most anything else. She made
these ofwhite and Delft knitting

crochet but you'd find
them equally In any col
or. There are threo mats in tne
set the round one, to bo usrd

vegetable dish measures
Inches across; the mat for a small
platter about 7 1--4 by 10 1-- 2.. nnflAi InrcrA. ...u

.platter is 14 by 1--4.

I Tho pattern envelope contains;

strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochet hook
nnd what material andnow mucn
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, lor
No. 317 and enclose 10 cents
stamps coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dcpt, O. Box 200, Station D,
New York. N. Y. (Copyright, 193G,

by the Bell Syndicate,

Speaking
Personally

m

Mrs. J. Smith and daughter.
Fern, are visiting with sister,
Mrs. C. C. Morton, in Lomesa for
a few days.

By
Ku.

her
has

sell

and

der

and
fhlwl

sent

Inc

her

Mrs. C. T. Watson and son,
ThomasLee, left today for Sweet
water and Bronte before return
ing to their homo In Dallas.

Mrs. P. J. Steers,Mrs. H. Dun
can and daughter, Charline, who
have been visiting Mrs. George W.
Hall and family, returned Friday

Kansas City

Mrs. J. B. Pickle nnd daughter.
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the beerWrthunSauLL

thesummer8ky.Bclow-l- hc summersea.ABOVE betweenthem both for one little moment
then invigorating, swirling coolness.

If you'veever thatmoment'twuctskyandsea
you know theanticipationof lifting aglassof cool,spar
kling SCHLITZ to your lips. The tangyaromaof choice
malt andhops and then bracing,vibrant coolness.

SCHLITZ, thebeerwith SUNSHINE VITAMIN D brings
you extra health "lue. A cooling aid to summer vi
tality, it gives more lasting benefits adds
new meaningto refreshment! Beeris good
for you butSCHUTZ is extragood for you.
Relaxes revives invigorates.

SCHUTZ,thebeerwith SUNSHINBVlTAMIN

Di has'Mf sameold-tim-e SCHLITZ flavor and
bouquet. safeguardedh PRECISE ENZYME

CONTROL with new health benefits. at
no increasein Price. In Brown
Bottles Qip-Seale-d Cons.

! 1M r
IM U. S. X.

tU
KnKw'a D Utk It
ttlkttltra thUt nn lit ami f
rutmi p. v, s.

JOS.SCHUTZBrewing
MHwogk..,WUc.

?! J8,8, Co. II

I
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Judith, aro vlsHtag with relatives
In Lfcmesa.

MIm Opal Crelghlon his
from Canyon where sho attend

ed summerschool at the West Tex-
as State Teacherscollege. J?he will
leave September4 for Hart, where
sho will teach.

J, K. Brigham and John Dlllard
have returned from n businesstrip
In South Texas.

Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx Is at borne
after spending several weeks In
Houston.

Mr. and M, I L. Freemanhave
as guests Mr. Freeman's brother,
C A. Freeman nnd his wife of El
Paso.

Mrs. Georgo I
turned from & trip to Dallas to
sea the Centennial. Sho nccom--

k

Wilko

J'?lr'BBC3BB", '''"''y-J1''''- - .'''"''''v.Hsl'sH

m
AcnMi

9-- t
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mUi&m
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r

ma. j .'1 m

pnnled her dfchtr, Mrs. Pee
Yl'ooAard and Mr. Woodar 4
Stanton. Tho previous week, Mr.
and Mrs. wilko and tho Wood&rda
opent In Ruldosa, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Golden have
returned from a vacation trip spent
In California.

J. Y. Robb Is at homo after a
businesstrip to California.

GREENVILLE, EL DORADO
Greenville and El Dorado were

victorious Thursday In their games
for tho championship of the Cotton
States league. '

Greenville, playing on home
grounds in Mississippi, defeated
Pine Bluff, 7 to 2, while El orado

.1

won, 10 to 3, 'from Greenwood,
Miss.

match Red
Sizes OtoO.

A building boom in Brazil Is
to continue for somo time.'

'' ' " Y "

..

-

m
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SOIGXHDS
Children's 'Corduroy

Overalls
and Zipper Jacket

and

1.49
Each

Nary.

Boys' Sailor

SUITS
pants. Size 2 10.

Navy gobertcz. style.

1.98
Children's

Anklets
BrushedAngora,Lestex
Fall colors.

25
Children's

Fine Rib School

Stockings
15c

By II.

Mrs.
with summsr

Miss
Sims Okin who

Mrs. Miss
films visit In Big
ftnrlllfr

seated

Pall
100 puro wool. Navy or brown with bright
band around waist.

Pull
100 pure wooL elbows. Navy, wine

grey.

Children's

Pull Over
AH wool Bod navy

Blended Zephyr
Wool

A coat and slip-ov-er style
to match The pair, . .

Felt Hats
Ideal for school or dress. Sizes G

to 16.

Boys'

Sizes 6 to 10. Good for school.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE J)g
DRESSES 1
SHIRLEY TEMPLE --j QQ

A WC I
MM M 9 Fur -

CinLDKEN'S WASH DRESSES 4A
Fastcolors. For school tHC
CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES 1ft
Sizes2 to JLUC

LITTLE GIRLS SLITS OQ
Fine RayonTaffeta .-

-.- J7C
CIIILDKEN'S STURDY SCHOOL i Aft
OXFORDS. Black andbrown 1

ALL WOOL SKIRTS, for the hJgk 1 QO
sckool girl, navy, red brown . . 1 UO

Visitor Is
HonoreeAt

Luncheon
Mies Sims Of Ardmorc

Fclctl Mrs.
Stripling

Hayes Stripling entertained
a lovely luncheon

Wednesday honoring Myrtle
of Ardmore, , Is vis-

iting W. T. Strange.
concludes her
thllt wfik.

Boys' French Spun

Over
SWEATER

Boys'Zipper Front

Over
SWEATER

Beinforced

Sweaters
Zippers

100

little Gents

Genuine

Ladles
Sties

.iinn. UhU that was beautifully:

rnrAfi ltli flowers. Tho after
noon was rpent In visiting -

"u r v Wataoti of was.
xcj m. Oolev, "rounds tho big twrlgue pro lac-- '

Mr. A. SrhnHxer and Mrs. Strange,lion In Palact is freo
were among the local guests,

At

tmnr Auc. 28, Many
attractions may bo viewed without
charge by visitors at the Fort
Worth Frontier includ-

ing war dances by Sioux nnd
tho leap of Captain

Blake, on fire, from lad-do- r.

conceits by Blacky Simmons
Blun Navato village: Sun--

sot Trail, the old vllNje street,with
Its historic relies: tho win iiogert
loom personal belong- -

The guests were at the Ings the cowboy tho

ft

tops.

1.69
color

and

and

t7

1.98

98c
Twin Sweaters

Boys'Slacks

Duck Pants

2.98

Fort Worth Free

Centennial,

containing
philosopher;

1.49
98c

89c

Boys' Girls'
COWBOY BOOTS

--AlIrWIiii:vrT

Attractions

Hickory
Sanforized

Coveralls
69c

Sanforized

Overalls
and

Boys'

FastiColors,

Uttlo Boys' Rayon

&

Sizes Extra nice,

PXFORDS
leather soles. strongest

aad toughestfor

and

Calfskin tops. Genuine,
high cowboy heels.

patent, black and Sizes
to

69d

School
SHIRTS

INFANT'S
BOOTS

49c

Shirts
Shorts

25c

to

3.98
to

4.98

1

old-tlR- twin aW.tt.e Wt Ttiub
chamber of cowiwerca eemiwmHjr
exhibits.

One of tho mojr shows thoDallas
E.

Pioneer

wtiiiTir.

Jneltrts:

of

Fancy

brown.

with Swiss s, iucclers.
comedy acrobats,Lulu Batcilng.
crj Torn Patrlcola, dancer; the Six
Tiny Rosebuds, tho smallest'weigh-
ing 220 pounds, nnd many other
numbers.

At tHe "Law West of the-Pec-

building, vlsltoro may listen to
Jnmcs Lnne Cook (Lane of the
Llano) tell aboutBilly the Kid and
the Chlsholm Trail.

-

There demand for golf
equipment In Germany, today. Tho
nazls aro going In for tennis.

Rogers a
wild pitcher alna control ho
tires.
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to

Long to
Navy

s

-

WW
Felts

6

and

.1 ...

Stripe

Sizes 0 to 8. Fine for school.

'Boys'

S ounce blue denim. Sturdy
long wearing.

Fancy

2 to 8.

BOYS'
Chrome The

wear.

leather.

White,
3 8.

1

11 2

2 1--2 0

en

Is no

Horhsby believes that
as

98

49
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PDISTRICT SIX SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT STARTS TONIGHT

I

3?

J'

.

-

OILERS TO

CLASH WITH

. COLTEX'10'
",, ByllANiT. JIA11T

Into action fighting for tho big'
rest opportunity of the year, go
rour,. teams tonight ns the curtain
goeviup on two district; preliminary
sottball games under tho llghta at
tho'

Muny diamond,
ThoTtwo remaining teams, having

'drawn byes Into the scml-fln- nl

round,jWtll stand by for Saturday
afternoon gomes.
.Seoded aggregation No, ono Is

Spike Hennlngcr's Cosden Oiler
team, champion of the local league.
(The Cosdehites stand "head and
shoulders" above all other teams
entered In the meeting.

Teeing off tonight In the second
gamo against Col-Te- x, a team they
have met and defeated,three times
in the lost ten days.theipowor--
house, Cosden, crew hopesfto hop
tight Into tha
with the"autllhg SettlesRoadrun--
BereSL,A--

CflwhiiBLabitand will
,4HtJitVr:3rp. m. The Chemists

wjrefeweatfened somewhat by the
losfof several,star players who
joined roe uuers.
' The Oiler stock declined some

What when. t was learned that
Roicoe Van Zandt's Injury would
tVevcnt him from pitching. But
if the team wins, the big right-
hander will make the trip to Fort
Worth,

.Either Roland Swatzy or Horace

HE MADE A TEN-YEA- R

TEST WITH ALL-BRA- N

" , Say good-by- o to tho Headaches,
the low spirits, tho sleeplessness

. thatoften follow common constipa-
tion. Justread this letter:

' : "In 1926, I startedusing All-Bra- n.

Ana now, after ten years,
'during which I have put Kellogg's

ALL-BRA- N to a Ion?, hard test, I
... am writing you this letter. It Is

betterto eatthis food andbe in con-
dition, than to resortto laxatives."

Altaian, C3 Goodale
JRoad,Mattapan,Mass.

Kelloggfa All-Bra- n will help
' you too. Its "bulk"- - absorbs mois-
ture Within tho body, forms a soft
mass.,gently cleansestho system.
TestsproVe It is safe andeffective.

.ALE-BRA- is guaranteed.Try it
week, it not satisfactory, your

money, will to refunded by the
KcllogjcCornpany.
3 Justttwotablespoonfulsdaily.

to ''Either as a cereal, or in recipes.
How much' better to use this food
than fc take patentmedicines. Buy
'All-Bra- n at your grocer's. Made

M by Kellogg In Battle Creek,

VH9

&M&

' v

mUat, 600-1-6

right

v A real buy.

Wallln will be on the hill for tho
Oilers.

Tho Col-Te- x All Stars will bank
on Troy Mathena and Marbcrrj
Wilbanks to pitch tliem to victory.
Uolh lada liave been beatenby tho
locals but exhibited a fair knowl-
edge of their buslnefa and may bo

hard to handle wncn unuor pres-
sure.

Tho umnlre will throw out the
first ball for tomoirow nftcrncon's
iramo at 2 d. m. Immediately fol
lowing the first affair, which will
bo bctwoen the Iloidrunners nnd
the winner of lho Ollcr-C- al Te
name, tho Sweetwater fndopcml
ent will mako their Initial start
ngalnst the victor of tho Lab-Lo--

inlno game.
All first round nnd oeml-fln-

panics will go seven Innings.
Tho losing teams In thtf rcml--

final niatches Saturdny will match
licks In n game schedulod for 7:30
p. m. Saturdny to decide third
place, and the flnall'ts will tnko
lho field Immediately niter tnc
Uilrd placo tussle.

Trophies will be awarded to the
winners of first, second and third
place.

The Mtiny Park diamond Is un-
dergoing nnd will bo
In readinessfor the first game.

Sam Sain, veteran baseball play
er, has been chosen as the umpire-ln-chle-f.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADENS
(By tho Press)

American Longiio
Batting Averlll, Indians, .385;.

Ynnkccs, .376.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees,112, Gen

ringer. Tigers, 12&

Runs batted In Trosliy, Indians,
126: Gehrig. Yankees, 121.

Hits Avcrill, Indians, 183; Gen--
rlngcr. Tigers, 185.

Doubles Gelirinser, Tigers, 44;
Walker, Tigers, 13.

Triples --Averlll, Indians, 14; Dl
Majrclo. Ynnketa, 14.

Home runs Yankees,
40: Trosky, Indians, 30.

Stolen bases Liry, Browrs, 28;
Werbcr, Red Sox, 20.

Pitching Hadlcy, Yankees, 11--3;

Kennedy, White Sox, 18--

National league
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

.367; Mlze, Cardinals, .3C3.

Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 102;
Ott, Giants, 96.

Runs batted In Medwlck, Cardi-
nals, 123; Ott, Giants, 103.

Hits Medwlck, Cardinals, 186;
Dcmaree, Cubs, 168.

Doubles Medwlck, Cardinals, 48;
Herman, Cubs, 47.

Triples Camilll, Phillies, 12;
Goodman, Reds, 11.

Home runs Ott, Giants, 27;
Bergcr, Bees, 22.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cnrdl-nal- s,

19; S. Martin, Cardinals, 16.
Pitching Lucas, Pirates, 11-- 3;

French,Cubs, 16--

Can't Tell About This Coach
Fli., Aug. Z'K. UP)

New 'Gator Coach Jojh Cody may
be pcssimistlo or It's
all In tha interpretation you place
on his statement' "Florida will not
be last in football when all the re
sults are In."

19S8 Ford DoLuxe Tudor. Radio
Good motor and tires.

1985 Ford DeLuxe Coupe. A real buy.
19S6 Ford Truck. 157-inc- h

10-pi-y tires. Pricedio sell.
1914 Ford Tudor New motor.

Good tires.
19M Ford Coupe. New motor, good

tires.

19M Ferd Sedaa. Good
wheels.

Associated

Gehrig,

Gchtlg,

optimistic.

Sedan.

The price bt

palat, V--8
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Cardinals
JuniorLeague

SNintli Inning Rnlly Bcnls
Out Hornet Team,

10 To 9
Cardinals snappedout of tho dol-

drums In tho final half of the ninth
io ccunt n run on Bnt'le'o wild
throw and noso out the Hornets,
10--9, and closo out the playoff for
tho Junior league at
two straight gamesThursday after-oo-n

on tho Muny diamond.
A courageous rally by tho Hor-

nets deadlocked the scoro In the
opening half of the ninth, but the
youngsters could not keep the
Cards off tho sacks

Jimmy Myeis r mo from second
base with the winning run when
Jack Oliver lined to Bottle at first
and the Hornet first sackcr touch-
ed tho sack and attemptedto dou-

ble Myers at third. His throw was
low and Womack missed it.

H. C. Burrus, with three licks In
four attempts, led the winners' at-
tack.

Box score:
Hornets AB R H

Bettlc, lb 4 0 2
Miller, c 4 11Savage, p 5 1 1

Womack, 3b 4 11Creek, rf 5 1 0

Martin, ss ,4 3 2
Barton, ss .' 4 2 2
Anderson, 2b 5 0 2
Wells, m 3 0 1
Battle, If 3 0 0

Totals 41 9 12
Cards AB R H

Burrus, c ,. 6 2 3
Oliver, p 5 2 1
Bethel, 2b 5 0 2
House, 3b 5 1 0
Burns, lb 4 1 0
Schurman, If 5 0 0
Blomshleld, m ........ 4 11McGulre, rf 5 11Myers, ss 5 2 2

Totals 44 10 10

Hornets 020 032 0029
Cnrdinals 101 502 00110

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Texas Statistical Bureau)

AB H BA
Mallon, Dallas 477 163 .341
Watwood, Houston ....362 120 .331
Mosolf, Dallas 546 180 .329
Harshany,S. A. 415 139 .333
Croucher, Beaumont . .539 177 .327

Runs Stroner, Dallas, 108; Tau--
by, Dallas, 105.

Hits Mosolf, Dallas, 180; Garms,
San Antonio, 180.

Two base hits Mosolf, Dallas,
43; Stanton, San Antonio, HarveL
Dallas, 39.

Three basehits Martin, Hous
ton, 18; Cobb, Tulsa, 16.

Home runs Stroner, Dallas, 25;
Archie, Beaumont, 22.

Runs batted in Howell, Tulsa,

1Sbw silllsilllllssssitllslliSK jeeiesaslaflHIliiaW

sssssssssVIIBsl IsMseilisssssssk :isaiiisssssssfHIisHsOV1
fVBSSSSSSsHsa 1
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Improvements
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Get the Kids An
att;e, Tnexnensive Car For

tw,gum ociiooi. usen-as-y

equip-
ped.

wlieelbase,

Terras
An extra car In the family wUl be a great con-
venience at u very little extra expense. Investi-
gate at once.

WEEK-EN-D FEATURE VALUES
1935 Pfymoutii Sedan. Low

Priced to sell.
1034PlymouthTudor Sedan.New over-

haul. A good buy.
1034 Chevrolet TudorSedan.New over-

haul. Good paint, good tires.
1033 Chevrolet Sedan. New

over-ha-ul and good tires. A rcaU
buy. '

1034 Dodge Pickup.Priced to sell.
1033 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.Low mile-

age. Priced to sell.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
UKVIOK EXCEPT SUNDAY

chnmpftmshlp

mileage.

"sIUULINir
TIAT.Aa Am.. Tim Kollpr. K

guard on the Chicago Bear eleven f"k
which will meet tho
ht tho XJciitennlal exposition the'
night of September7, works ns a
probntlon officer In "Whiting, Jnd.,
when he is not playing football tor
lho Bears.

Another Bear, Joe Kopcka, also
i guard, Is really a loctor nnd car--:
lies tho cognomen, "Doc."

Jack Menders, a Bear fullback,
lit a printing salesman. Bcrnlo
Mastcrson directs hoys' summer!
camps.

113; Gryska, San Antonio, 106.

Innings pitched Jakuckl, Galves-o-n,

237; Green, Foit Worth, 241.
Strikeouts Richmond, Galvcs-o-n,

102; Mills, San Antonio, 147,

Games won Fullcrton, Dallas,
19; GUI, Beaumont, 15; Glbbs, Gal
veston, 15. '
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And evenmore exciting news is
Wards low price

velvets!
and trims in the up-

ward movement.Chooseblack
important costume colors.

I y

I

1

- L

lii'oraiim
n LARRY BAUER

An official of prominent sporU-man'-s

organization once said:
"Hunters think nothing of killing
more ducks than thoy need yet
thev begrudge tho few taken by
hawks, whicn must Kin io live.

Tha truth of his words Is evl
dent In tho "campaigns
to control" the hawlc, which, In:
soma cases, have In down
right slaughter. Individual perse
cution ha taucn a great ion
of theso birds. Among tho species
becoming rare tne marsh Hawk
and tho peregrine falcon, com
monly called duck hawk.
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Yorkers
Choice

Paris-inspire- d
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SCHOOL
Drosses

REGULARLY S9e

All are new Smart Pall
styles! PAST COLOR
percalesor broadcloths!
Prints or deep shades. 2
to 6; 7 to 14 yr. sizes.

Despite tha fact that the pere
grine Is a killer, Its extinction
would serve no good purposo and
there would be another Irreplace-
able link In the gicnt schemo of
the outdoors. The nature lovet
would miss this hunter of the skies.

An Interesting description of the
duck hawk In action, by a Lake
Superiorwild Ufa observer, is con-

tained In the following:
Fnt And I'ntal

"Close kin to the sporting falcon
of the mlddlo ages, this hawk has
been clocked In flight at 180 miles
per hour. It nests on Inucccuibl
cragsand rides the wild lake gales.

"From the cliff above a nest
north of Little Marias this hawk
may be seen dally, cleaving1 the air
with short, powerful wing strokes,
making sporty kills for food. Its
quarry seldom escapes,

"Like other falcons, tho perogrlne
takes Us prey In pursuit. A blow
from Us clenched tilon or plum
meting btcast moans quick, sure

Autumn Favors the

Wool Dress
Amazing at
WardsPrice

95
Perfect right now without a
coat just as good all season!

- and c. styles. Wide
shoulders, gored or kick-ple- at

skirts. Grand new col-
ors. Misses'sizes. 14-2- 0.

SLUG

Smart tor
Fall, TooT

oxfords of kid-t-hat
lentrierl

Suede Si

GOING
AROUND IN

HHHHXlsSS

Flattering
glove-fittin- g

tr'mnvng.

flrCX

1QUARE5
l98

Squaretotal Square heelalA
Jeadingstyle for Fall. Black

) kid with patent. 3J5-- 8. A--

GOING TOKmmkw
A SevereFall!

Oxfords for your tailored
clothes. Black or brown kid
with moccasintoe 08
effect. 3-- 8. A-- M.

death.
"Near the nest the hawk was ob

served patrolling the shoreata con
slderable height an altitude that
perhaps mado It forgotten or unj
seen by prospective victims.

Hawk StrikesLIko Lightning
"It's flight wns darting and

At times, when heading Into,
the wind. It slid off aldewlse and
covered a mile In a matter bt sec
onds. Suddenly along the cliff
appeared five swift-movi- teal
ducks. The hawk swung Into ac
tion.

"Like a thunderbolt It headedto-

ward the flock. The ducks con-
tinued oblivious to the danger.
Then like lightning the hawk ap-
peared slightly ahead of Its proy
and the teal scatteredIn all direc-
tions.

"In a split second the falcon was
upon ono. The duck bounded dead
from a blow and fell Into the wa-
ter. The hawk glided on, and
knockeddown another.

m

"Swooping leisurely It picked ms
a duck, then flew toward the cliff.
Glasses that followed Its illghl dis-
closes the nest hlterto unnoticed

which contained two downy
fledglings. The parent bird tore
up Ua victim and an tho young fat ....
upon it, returned for the ascond
duck.

"This display elided rd-i.'-- r.' -
Here wa:i a bird killing bv dlnl at i

Irresistible flight po. m ua .
traste'd to Health, dogs, decoy and
other accessories employed by
man."

i
Umpire Wlrn, As UmM

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Aug. 28.'
tfll Manager Babe C'anz?!,of the
JacksonvilleSally Seaguo club ten-
dered Umplro Red Jones2,000 ren-nl- es

In payment of fines assessed
againstTar players .and considered
It a "fine" practical Joke until Um-
pire Jonesclamped n fine nnd
suspension on tha manager for
making him work overtime. .

mfctm&z
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Xf 3 LOOK AT THE NEW

IMPROVED QUALITY"
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"AND WARDS PRICE IS ,, - S
STILL ONLY 15c!" ( To

Assorted Suitings
H Firmer weave. (68x72 S M

B thread count)and the lus.
trous finish of broadcloth. I M

H Fast color Fall patterns. I I jWorth 19c 36 in. wide. -- - " V Q
PINNACLI PRINTS, Wards finest (80 -squarecount)percalesin fast color Fall pat-- U
terns, 36 in. wide and priced at only. . . .yd. JLtjJr

I COTTON SUITINOS, that look like l(ewool. Wovenplaids and checks. 36 in. .yd. 4tW9tW

1 WMIlwmfilrl Slrongor NARROW-WAL- E 1

mimUilUW Buying these suits by the '

WWmMmW EmuWwfl thousands. Wards always

mWwSamm M0RE In W Big Septem--I

2sS WMWZZ&r without the jacket

r
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5 Wool Pairs'

I7080 fa. CF
R g.SI.98 M ,fAK

The best blanket Wards
haveeveroffered at J1.79

and that'ssaylny a lot.
FULL SBD SIZK 70 x
0,ta. Saaartpaetel ylaUs,

Wt M0IH lieHlxT I l iiV;! ;t i
AfffMI WW finNEa:

.
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'EQUAL RIGHTS: MOVEMENT TAK WINGS AS WOMEN FLIERS
INVADE NATIONAL AIR RACES, SEEKING SPEED LAURELS
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Tbls tiio of women flyers

threatensmen's transcontinen-

tal air speed supremacyin the
New York-Lo- s Angeles dueh

LOS ANGEIJES, Aug. 28 UP)
Three women veteransof tho sky-
ways aro tuning up their planes to
compcto with the country out
Handing men speed flyers In a
transcontinentalair race from New
York to Los Angeles.

vft

The race, for the Bendlx trophy,
headlines tho four-da- y program of
speed events planned for the na-
tional air raceshere September 7.

Amelia Barhart, who twice has
flown the Atlantic and last year
made a solo hop from Hawaii to
California, will pilot her new "flying
laboratory, a Lockheed Elcctra
trantport-lyp-e plane with a cruis-
ing rangeof more than 4,800 miles

or

or Uie Dendlx trophy. Amelia
Knrhart, conferring at left with
Paul Mnntz, her chief techni-
cian, will pilot her new "flying

and a speed of 21S miles an hour at
10,000 feet.

Laura Ingalls, first woman to
fly non-sto- p from New York to Los
Angeles and holder of the west
east women's transcontinental rec
ord or 13 nours 34 minutes s sec-
onds, will fly her black, low-wing-

Lockheed monoplane, which has a
top speed of 240 miles an hour.

JacquelineCochran, wife of Lloyd
B. Odium, New York financier, and
the only woman .in last year's Bcn--
dlz race, has entered with her
Nbrthrup Gamma monoplano with
special engine, in which Howard
Hughes set a west-ea- st transcon

Linck's Food Stores
100 BIG SPRING OWNED

SPECIALS SATURDAY

FLOUR
48sPillsbury
24sPillsburyBest S8
48sArklite
24sArklite 95

Helpmate
24sHelpmate M
48sCandlelight
24s Candlelight J8S

POST
TOASTLES

Kellogg's

FLAKES

Sliced

FOR

Best...,.$U9

Pkg.

10c
MARKET
SPECIALS

a

mU w

C.fnacoit lp.
Prime Rib 1L0 I
HVH1I

Chuck m
Roast Lb. !
Full CrejunA m
Ctunn Lb. MM

yxiffKj

No.

Can
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liboratory." Laura Ingalls will
fly tho low-wing- Lockheed
with which sho If shown at
Tight. Jacqueline Cochran (in--

tinental mark of 0 hours27 minutes
10 seconds.

7 he east-we- transcontinental
record is threatenedby this year's
Bcndix race in which entrants In'
elude Col. Roscoe Turner, holder
ef tho presentmark of 11 hours 30
minutes. Another Is Ben O. How-
ard, Chicago transport pilot, who
nosed out Turner by 23 seconds lu
last year's Bendlx race from Cleve-
land to Los Angeles.

As many women as men aro ex
pected to enter tho Ruth Chatter--
ton sportsmanpilots' air derby, an
other national air racesevent Miss
Chattcrtcn herself will fly the

Bracer

COFFEE

set) has enteredher Nortlirup
Gamma in which Howard
Hughes, mot Is producer and
nitator, set the westcast

pace-settin- g ship and emphasises
that safe,accurateflying will count
more than speed.

Tho derby will begin from Cleve
land August 29 and end at Ban
Dlcgo September 3. Tentatlvo
stops include Cincinnati, Nashville,
Memphis, Hot Springs, Dallas, Big
Spring, El Paso, .Douglas. Tucson
and Yuma.

In addition, women fliers will
have one event of their own in
the national air races -- a
race with a speed of 100 miles an
hour necessary to qualify, for
which Miss Earhartoffers the tro
phy.

No. 11405Scurry No. 2 224 West3rd No. 3119E. 2nd

1.69

48s 1.59

1.49

CORN

Large

mW

Tf

V

Morning

(Guaranteed

Lb.18c
FolgerLb OQ-zL- b.r

Coffee Can lcan JU(

TOMATOES

Fancy

DC Can OC for IDC
Phillips

PORK & BEANS l0z 5c

rfeas210c25c

CaliforniaTomatoes,lb. 5c
F--cy HEAD
"LETTUCE,headC

sr SOAP G GUnt
Bars 23c

Sardines?: 10c 3 -- 25c

MackerelU0c3-25-c

GemsGalore
To Glitter At

Coronation
Priceless Relics Form Part

Of Ritual For Britain's
King Edward

LONDON, Aug. 28. (UP) Twea
ty-fi- million dollnrs wouldn't buy
tho recalla 'which will bo used
when King Edward Is crowned In
Westmlnstor Abbjy, May 12. 1037,

It Is Impossible) to estimate Its
actual value, but tho nge and his-
toric value of tho different jawcls,
crowns and articles make them al
most priceless.

Among thoso parts of the re
galia tthich will bo u.--ed at tho cor
onation there la ths Ampulla. This
is a medieval term lor tne vessel
of gold, in tho form of an eagle,
which storestho oil for tho anoint-
ing. It weighs about ten ounces.
and Is about nine inches In height.
Part of It is older than 1060.

Ancient fipoort
Then thero Is the Spoon Into

which tho oil Is poured. It Is of
tllvcr gilt, tho handlesetwith four
pearls. It Is believed to date from
tho 13th century.

The Orb Is a ball of gold, about
six Inches in diameter,with a gold
bond set with a numberof various
Jewels. Tho cross onits top is set
oh a largo Jewel.

Tho Ring, usually called "The
Wedding Ring of England," Is of
pure gold, with a Jewel having a
flat surface upon which is en
graved a cross. A new ring Is
made for each sovereign. An old
tradlllontis that the rlosor the ring;
Ills, mo longer will nc reign last.
That happenedto coma true in tho
caseof Queen Victoria, for it was
squeezed on- - so tight that it could
only be removed by putting the
finger into Iced water, and she
reigned longer than any other
European sovereign, 62 years.

Two Royal Scepters
There aro two scepters. Tho

Royal Scepter is about three feet
in length, and divided into three
parts, of plain gold, studded wltn
jewels, notably part of the Culll-na- n

diamond In tha top part, sur
mounted with a cross set en a
large Jewel.

The Scepter with the Dove Is
rather longer than tho Koyoli
Scepter. It Is studded with Jewels,
the Dove being moulded in white
enamel, and set on an orb of gold.

The ed Stair or St. to
ward is not really ncepter, but
a long rod, with an orb and cross
on the top, without any Jewels. It
Is merely carried In procession,

Two Crowns Used
Two crowns are used. The ono

called St. Edward's is that with
which the sovereigns are crowned.
It is of sold and setwith countless
jewels. On Its toy is an orb sur
mountedby a cYoss, and luslde is
a capbf velvet. The Imperial state
crown Is I ho crown aimi usea on
Ktntn rvrmdons. Amohir the 1vels
i a n nihv which it is believed be
longed to the Black Prince, and a
sapphirewnicn. proMDiy, vrns sei
In n riiw of Edward the Confes--
snr. In whose tomb It was found.

King Edward's chair ana tne
Stone of Scone figure prominently
in the coronation ceremony, but
are not a part or me regaua.

First Used in ISO)
The chair, often called St. Ed

ward's is of oak, and was made
in 1300. by order of Edward I, at
a cost of one hundredshillings It
was first nsed as the coronation
chair for Edward XL, February 25,
1308, and has been used ever since
as such. The chair Is scored with
hundredsof Initials and namesof
tourists. It rests on four caived
lions at its feet, and was, it is
thoucht. orlKlnaliy gilded, end cov
ered in some parts with glass
mosaic.

The Stone of Scone is a rough
hiosk of red sandstone, which some
think has a very old history, but
the only certain thing known about
it is that It was used at the corona
tions of Scottish kings at Scone, in
north Scotland, and that Edward I
brought it away in 1296, after his
defeat ofthe Scots. It was placed
in the Abbey, from which it has
never been removed except for the
Installation of Oliver Cromwell as
"Lord Piotector," in Westminster
Hall, June 26; 1657, vhen it was
placed "under a prince-lik-e canopy
of state.

The use of this stone at corona-
tions goes back to the Anglo-Saxo-n

days, when overy English
king, from Edward tho Elder to
Ethelred. was crowntd on a stone
at Kingston-on-Tham- which still
stands In the market placo of that
town on the Surrey bank.

Mmca. Nettle Tlbbs and Cblotllde
Haynes of Marietta. Qtda., and
Mrs. ty. NTTBrown of Fort Worth
have returned to their respective
homes after a week's visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. W O. Orenbuum
and family.

Coach Spud Harder may take his
Santa Barbara (Calif.) stato col'
lego baseball team on a tour of
Australia next summer.

ffiSW
PEACOCK

BEAUTY SHOPPE
1603 Scurry
Phono 120

Modem, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

K. C. OLIVER
MoHumeatfl

405 JoIihsoh Street
Big Spring, Texas

KAtHAlUtm
Okatted ftad Repaired

Acietylsiia eJM4itB weMisf,
Wk fr a4 eM
mM fkusa 4MC - - -

To Work For
ReductionIn
TaxOnCrude

Association Claims State
Levies PenalizingOil

Development
DALLAS, Aug. 28 A statewldo

movement to effect substantial re
duction In production taxes now
levied upon tho Texas oil Industry
Is being launched Immediately by
tha Oil and Gas As
sociation of Toxns. Under tha di
rection of J. S. Brldwell, Indepen-
dent oil oDcrator of Wichita Falls,
who has Just acceptedelection as
chairman,a Btatcwldo commltteo of
oil men Is preparing to show taxing
authorities cfstate and county that
tax levies now being assessed
against Texas oil producers are
penalizing the state's oil develop-
ment and are Injurious to tho pub-
lic welfare of Texas.

In commentingupon the commit
tee's task, Jake L. Hamun, presi
dent of the OH and
Gas Association of Texas, said to
day, "Tho average production tax
on Texascrude oil Is now seven and
three-quart-er cents a barrel, more
than Is paid by operators In any
other oil producingstate.Tho state
gross production tax of slightly
moro than two cents a barrel is
only one of many taxes Imposed
upon production. Ad valorem taxes
assessedby tho various counties, as
well as other statetaxes onoil, are

v

lff
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California

Lemons

Potatoes

Shortening
BLISS 1--4 Lb.

TEA

rilDLLIPS

vi

taking a toll of more lhan.130,000,-OO-fl

a year- - and this does riot In-

clude additional millions paid by
refiners, transportersana maruei--
crs of Texas petroleum and its
products.

"Tho Texas oil producernow has
his back to an impenetrable wall,
Inrn liln mitmit is rcirul.itcd by nc

ccssarystate proration laws while
his market value remainsat a

level with constantly de--

creaalncallowable tier well duo to
new fields. Under existing econo
mic conditions tho Texas oil pro
ducer cannot pass his tax burden
unon others bv boostlnc tho prlco
of oil. Taxing authorities In num
erous oil Droduclnc counties of
Texas havelaunched cxpcnslvo pub-
lic Improvement projects under n
mlRpnnpentlnn that oil discoveries
offer unlimited sourcesof tax rev-
enue. In some counties oil produc-
ers aro paying as much as 13 ce. ts
a barrel in taxes.

"Tho state of Texas and its peo
ple cannot afford to permit Its oil
Industry to remain in its present
uncertain future position because

Have you ever noticed that in
very hot weather your organs of
digestion and elimination seem to
becometorpia or laxyx xour 100a
sours, forms gas, causes belching,
heartburn, and a feeling of rest-
lessness and irritability. Perhaps
you may have sick headache,
nauseaand dizziness or blind spells
on suddenly rising. Tour tongue
may bo coated, your
bilious nndyour bowel actions slug-sls-h

or insufficient.

Doz.

Calif.
Washed

8

LIMIT

NO. 2 CAN - LIMIT

m A ..u i.nn '""ic caxauom.
levied upon H meatbesflclal Ut.Industry, and the Informed publlg
Is Industry In a concert-
ed move to readjust tax costs
against the industry to the don--

mm cununucu ucvciopment
take place." taay"

BOlttf
Mr. and Mrs. EdgarDay, 703 fi.

3rd street, Friday becametho par-rn-ts

of a baby girl
Mother and daughter, rifo doing
well.

y
Tho city limits of Honolulu tako

in Palmyra. Jaland. 1.000 mil.
the south.

666
check's

In 3 days

Mnuld, Tablets i V
Salve,NoseDrops winnt
Try Best

"Dog Days"Are Here
BewareOf Biliousness!

complexion

21c

10c

These are someof the more com
mon symptoms or warningsof bit- - -
iouencaa or "torpid liver,"
o prevalent In hot climates. Don't

neglect them. Take Calotab3, the
improved calomel compound- - tab-
lets that gtvo you tho n -
calomel and salts, combined. 76a
will be delighted with the
relief they afford. Trial package
ten cents, lamuy pug. twenty-fi-v
its. At drug fctpres. ( Adr

- 11 m 1 1

ITih month tho PIggFy VVIggly Idea entersih
20th year of and to we
are offering a host of good things to eat at
prices that will mako a lot of new friends for
us. Hundredsof
Come in and see,

Oranges 12c
Barbanks

leadership,

California

6 LB.
BAG

LB.
CARTON

ONE

Joinlngnije

DAUGHTER

effects

celebrate

honesMo-goodne- ss bargains)

P&G or Cfrystal White
4 BARS

SOAP

Tomatoes for 15c
V -

Pork and Beans 17c
LIMIT

Bright & Early I l Lb. Pkg. Powdered

Coffee lb. 18c SUGAR

HSl? "ZEP" SLICED LB.

BACON
FORK LB.

CHOPS
'

BEEF LB.

ROAST

MALARIA'

COLDS- -

Doz.

17c

98c

17c

2
4 CANS

m
24e

I
24c

14c

Quality Meats Priced Right

Piggly Wiggly

-- ,

I.
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Here's Many Values Have Offer Look Over

JustOne Of TheMany Modern Bed Room
Shown On Our Floor "

.Bed, vanity, chestand bench,madeof selectedhardwood, finish
ed in rich walnut. Regularvalue $79.50. . .Now :....

--.

Jnner-Sprin-g Mattress
' - Built for solid comfort, and

of sound sleeping.
" " Guaranteed to be satisfac-tor-y.

Large selection ranging
PJ. In pricesup from

1795
HIGH CIIAIR

Enameled finish

jjggPPJI ROCKERS

' - yaa-- UP ble.'innart dj QC Up
:7- deBlgns. pOsi'O
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Suites

59

'A

K

A"

U

!A

Y

T

IBS
5 I

Child's Crib
By Simmons

Enamel Finished
Drop Sides.

Sturdily Built

9.95
Youth Beds
In walnut
ivory . 14.95

B if V

CHEST OF '

DRAWERS

Any size yau desire.
Walnut dQ
finish ,.... 949

5 Burner Oil Range
Made by Florence

29.95
CASH ONLY AT THIS TBICE

' ,j

S

B
O

T

E

S

E
R
M
S

or

QJ

i1"

of extension table, largo buffet, arm
chair and five straight chairs in
tapestry.
Over twenty suites for you to
select from. Prices reduced on
alL

FIVE PC.
Extensiontableandfour chairs,in

decoratedenamel finish r. . . ..

W'v HPHFHr WHI HrBr mVL

Just A Few Of The We To 'em

ATefD

111

SPECIAL

50

Vv.

During Room Suite
Consisting

upholstered

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITE

Same above exceptwith drop leaf table .$12.95

I

-

as . . .

I

JJilUJ Wl

Insulatedoven, automaticsoveH heat automa-
tic new aluminum headburners,full porcelain
Inside and out, new table topdesign,storagespacefor
cooking

59.50

59

1495

OtherModels from $39.50 to $125.00

w

dauourcooVlM

control,
lighter,

utensils.

w
E

D
E
L

V
E
R

A
N
Y
W
H- -

E
R
E

50

Two
Piece
Living
Room
Suite

Built By Kroehler
Genuine hardwood frame, guaran-
teed spring construction,covered in
heavy tapestry, your choice of three
patterns.

Regular Price
$89.50

End Tables
Turned legs, well or
braced underneath lZO

STUDIO DAVENO Made by Kroehler
setteeby day and bed by night Easy
open and close, largo storage com-

partment for comforts and blankets.
Covered tapestry.

nvx
FEXT BASE FLOOB

per

HEAVY JPEXT BASE
&&

You Need the Furniture, We NeedtheBusiness '

Come In LetsTalk Trade

H

I

1

A
to

In

sq
M

0 x 10 1--2

BIG SPRING

59
3

o

up

0 i

Chairs
Hardwood frame, heavy
lapeatry Ar Qg Up 3turdy built. yet ni-U- jp

covers $OtUO neat In design fOtiJO

Studio-Daven-o

Wool Faced

RUGS

Gorgeous'
Patterns
Size 9x12

If Ffellt
n

&l)

P40KTV1

Othersfrom
29.50

in

Occasional OccasionalTable

34.95
Axminster

Just Arrived!
Large shipment of
Hew baps. Every
style imaginable.
Priced to pleas yea,

.aaaalaBavBaVaB&aKaK

29.95 yfiKl

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
J"""

CS a

I

hi

li
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gov. l'ANdow --attendschurch asSpanishredsdestroyedstatueof christThousandscheerlandon on arrival atbuffalo,

HAmp,w - --A'iH si? 1MII1I4 J$ .r 1ibbbbbbb& - H Hv

Gov. Alf M. Landon of Kaniat, Republican presidential nominee, It shown receiving the welcome of thou--,

andi who lined streets of Buffalo on hi arrival for a campaign address. (Associated PressPhoto)

MILITARY TRAINING DOUBLED FOR NAZI YOUTH
DODGES THE HEAT

ptt -- ' . . t"?B,'?'",-;'r"-' V M jL MMissPSssflRcsssH

mF iHHrVPBlBHpPHS fiSHBHsBslHBsasBBsl

JHnJir'-KgiM(H22tt- LvSrSTiSiaBsBBlBBlBBlBBlBBBlBBlB

SbBBHBBIBSB?BBk'5-Fvm- ' ( Tjflpiji"! "7 LBBBMZI

Within a month,Nail Germany will have more than a million men under arms or receiving virtual mlUtary
Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler's decree Increasing the time of compul-or- v

tralnlna It wasV on the heels'of
mllltaW s AlecTfrom one to two year The decree meana an extra year for thousandsof young men

v rr 4j forma, nlpeetons by reviewing officers. Associated PressPhotos)

MINE GIVES UP FIVE KILLED IN COAL MINE BLAST

b)MbBB JiV? BaBBBBBBSiiu3fctt"2'BVBVSBHBaB JSH

Bodies five" who met death underground in an explosion at the 8ulllvan Yrall Coal Company's

W..( PltUon, Pa" .shaft are shown being brought to the surface a other mln.ra and relatlvea look on.

(Associated Press Photo)

AS MISSOURIANS CONFERRED WITH FARLEY

SsSBBbBH' x TllBMiWlMMMlllfsillBl ?JBBBmBW1I BBMBBMHllllBBBlMBi I'lBf' tSIbbbbp ?;
" flSHHHHnHtBBwSBBHeVBBBBHHHHBWHHK'BnBVB9BBlaBBBBlBBlBBlBBlEBBB OBTBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlBHBHHiBQlHBBBLS' "

BBlBBlHB tBBlBBlBBflBHbk BrW bHBBIBBIBBIBBBSwIBbIbbIb'
BlBBlHBHiillBBlBBlBBV 'SBb BBIBIBMHMIVFBbBkbibbibbiSbSkbbibbbibbVbT' --IbbHbbI flMBBiBBi ''HHfiitgBHr BflBBBBBBBBHBBVr ' BBBBBBBBBBKi Jb1b9bBBB sB'BBaBBW'' ' VBSHrkVSbbT jBBSBBBB

BBlBBlBPBnlBlBltJaBlBBlBBlBBVIIBW ' f BBBKBIM raHBBlBBlBTfa 1HBS3SbB1 ;SL HBBBBBBKKBBaBf3JrSBBBBaBBaBVr!jBBBf rf BBBBBB filaBBBBB ' bHBIBmHBBBbT 7 OIbV
LbiV iBlf 'nHHbbIHHIbbibbKJfSbIbHPT 'BBlBtiaBlBBlW' 5 ' vPK llHuiKlL-BVBBlBBBBBlBB-

ri BBH

W HI9iBlBBP: P' HbHbBIBbBk ,iJl HEbBBIBbVA -- ''t'i " -HbV 'Bftm. BBB1BB V fflliBlBBlBBlK W BLBbBIBbV jS iH
HbbibbbibV "bbM "T X. af2 LbibbI I LbiHbbibbibbT Lf bbw

tijii'hisasswissBW
BBBBiBBiHBBflBBBiBBiHBNnlsBSaa9aBakSlnaBiBBK

if

;..,,! o.m..a.t;c U.dsrs r shown In conference at nauonaineaaquarteraat new, rprjc wnn wn-- rrn...
jm. a, F.rliy, L.ft to right! Mrs, N.t Brown, national commlttMwoman; nrityiiMMtor HjraiiM.

nter Bnntt Chame Clark, and Jm4JP. Aylward, national ommlttman. (AisoelaUd
I' 1' M

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HEEALD, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 28, 1W8

' ,nT
William Mossman (left), of Pittsburgh,uncle ct Gov. Alf M. Landon of

Kansas, and Mrs. E. J. Llnlnger, an aunt, nre ehown at West Middlesex,
Pa-- after hearing a sermon In the same church In which the
Q.O.P.presidentialnominee's grandfatheronce preached.Gov. Landon

ngm. isciaicu r.iii

jKff t jAttK SiS' LbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

BBBBBBBBr '"BBSnVfliBBIBBBBIBBS '(W aja-;- vjjBoBLlLBLLLLLLPI
V ssHBbibibibbiH 5!F' BHBaBaBsiMaiaBaiaiaiaitl

Helen
In

is at xne ic

COUNTER-RAI-D

Kffi'jaVJLTK g535S
Worcester ".-- -. uepuxy

ng tour preavde'ntbedcahuer8"j!!,,
Presspnoto) "nrattv nt nth.,

Win Honors for Craftsmanship
i '

lLkJB!jBBHBBllBHHI ;'"1PI,
fcwvz?&??v'wwB2apFV' .T&s"sy?w? BBBBH

JR. (left), Brownwood youth, and
'Jack 8. Clarke, 20 .yeara old, of Ft. who first place In th
junior and seniordivisions, respectively, In the state-wid-e model coach-buildi-

competition conducted by the Fisher Body Craftsman'sGuild,
whentheir miniaturetraveling coacheswere adjudged best of those
submittedby boys In Texas. Each will receive $76 In cash from the
General Motors-sponsore- d educational foundation.

Fights Extradition

BBBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlHPP VBBlBBlBBlH
BBlBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlBf MMLbibbibbibbibbibbiBL
BlBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlV F. ,j jtrTBBlfc
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Mr bbhb M

SB f --w

Virgil F. "Bert" Ef(lngor of Lima,
Ohio, named by Prosecutor Duncan
0. McCfM of Detroit ai

ef the lfek I

hvm m he t4ndd extradition
Marin In C(umbu, 04 vailed by
kv, MartM L. ovy, Asiaua

rMM)

Btntli

BsT jf5 'IsBBisVVlbBW Bisiv aaiV JCelKwsisisiBikfaaK Bs1HjsHs1sisisibiSoi JaVsH

LBBsVH)''''lFb 4 SLBISIB S' SISISIBbL. JslSlsV "t' JsSIbBL SlSlSlSlK X kkj

H '' JEt IsssssssIHissIsb9FM!!I!mW ...i rs ? "? 4 V tl

Va f H iSlKsttsSHHHtH'PPsP f" TssfrsMs5sMs83lBM

f Kf tBMaassBMsiriiii nnnill JjMgaa1fattsfcSHa!C

A Communist firing squad Is shown (top) aiming at a gigantic piece of statuary "Cerro de Los Angeles
eurmounted by the figure of Christ. A member.ofthe squad (below) Is Inspecting remains of tno statu

after It was riddled with bullets. (Associated Press Photo)

'Mercy Victim WAITING FOR REBEL
mm! irn ttt

jsUsssaisVr --JwFrTrv.nfc j1 ssfB aWs aar J 'VsaHnsK ?Bsa x v.VflBtJ3t
MbIHbHEP S i - s ' k)sSSHSSS'J4S 5t I9A13s3V!!BiHF'V i.tj Jvf!hH

4 4PABbS LBtr tsttBfBBBH LLr Mjt ''v BBV 4jHjLv LLLLLLLLbJVBBBLBBK JlWBSBBBBBM- -

&"KB
BusVtimeV; coming, however; she open, her season.t the r p,

;

Festival before undertak a concert through the country.
(Associated elnth. niri.

Worth,
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national
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Bodia said motherexplained "I
thought doing favor."

(Associated Press Photo)

ReleasedBy Poles
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WINSTEAD DEDMAN,
won

csnmiMtr

the
was her

1M

the
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Mrs, FrederickG. Atkinson (above)
of Minneapolis, arrested In Poland
on a charge of smuggling currency
was ordered released after U. 8.
dlplomatlo Intervention. (Associ-

ated Press Photo)

Qovi of as
thty met N.
(Irst Into

"A EmyKwmI Dwwrty
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Supporters of the government a

street In for a counter-attac- k

who had previously been from the city by
(Associated Press from Paramount
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This map Roosevelt's his tour

statesfor first hand Information The route
16 es, Including Alf M.

of 0. presidential (Associated
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rsdrfy Roof)'evelt,'Jr a'nd AH M. Landon Kansas ar showd
at Buffalo, Y on th Republican presidential

eampalgn awing t,h state. (Associated press
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Spanish are shown behind hastily
erected barricade Toledo, waiting by
rebels driven loyalist troops,

Photo News)

AUG.27
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outlines President Itinerary drouth
stricken conditions. In-
cludes conference governors Landon

Kansas, nominee. Press)
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TELEPHONE 872

We Deliver

i

Fresh Shipment

TOKAY GRAPES

2 LB3. ..s........ IDC

NO. 1,SPUDS

--,' Bod Ball

ORANGES
Med Size
Dos.

Bed rittodv

CHERRIES

it Cans 3C

Sliced, Crushed

No. 2
Can .

PINEAPPLE
;..

GREENBEANS
No. 2 9C3, Cans .......rr huC

ENGLISH PEAS

2,'Can
Medium llC

Gal.,- -

Lb.

4 lb.
Carton

Large

Del Monto

PINEAPPLE
ftJICE

Borden's Hose Brand

CANNED MILK

6 Small LoC

BotUo

FoIgerVi

COFFEE

29c Lbs.

SHORTENING

Wp

22c

.DeLJIonte,

17c

54c

56c

53c

13c
Aunt Jemima's .

PANCAKE FLOUR
Z Fkgs. ...... uOC
flsMMsssssssi,4ssslslsssssssssWsBBssssBsBsWssssssi

Market
SPECIALS

HAMBURGER

Lb- .- 10c

STEW MEAT

Lb.....,, 10c

CHUCK ROAST

u. 15c

SLICED BACON
No Bind

Lb ZDC

POSTBRAN
Regular sire
Pkg. , 1UC

JELLO

3 Pkgs 19c

25o
Con h.

Belle of Wichita

4 FLOUR

?Lb"s.

Store

SANIFLUSH

WALDORF
TISSUE

Z Bolls ,

96c

19c

9c

iFinds Crime

Is Definitely
OnDecrease

Downward Trend For Post
Year Shown In Report

Of Edgar Hoover
WAWnunrnM a.. b tm

Crlmo definitely la on the wane, ac--J

.utu.. vu imcnii Dureau oi inves-
tigation Director J. Edgar Hoover.

of police departmentsof 1,127 cities
Wtin.M KAmtllnnil niutiil.ll.- - I. .-- v .v...w...u fjvjjuiuuun ig o,--

mzo,730 reflected decreases in all
types or crime during 1935 In com-
parison with previous years except
" '"ye. xioover sam.
Hoover added that preliminaryfigures for fhn flr.1 .1. il. -- .

1936, although not avallablo in fin-she- d

form as yet. Indicated a con-
tinuation Of thn .in,. .!. hu...u wcuuzw

","" "lancca decrease, he report--

10

IN
CQf WM IS CM nHMir vC srowxivv
and automobile thefts. In INS, ne
said, 90S "auto were stolen

while last year the dally num
ber bad decreased to 2803. Also, he
said, whereas there was an aver
age of 123JS robberieseach day In
1933, this figure had gone down to
BZ5 last year.

Totals of the police
showed 45,023 robber

ies in 1933 comparedwith only S3,-

747 in 1939, a decreaseof 26J5 per
cent. Automobile thefts in 1835
totaled 104.434, compared 141,--

C03 In 1933. a 2U pec cent de
crease.

38, aw

each
day,

with

reductionsalso were
shown for homicide, as
sault and burglary," Hoover's re-

port saldV'Tho decreasein larceny
was so alight as to be without par
ticular significance. The figures
for rape, however, indicate an In
crease of 15.7 per cent In the num
ber of offenses."

Hoover said the statistics Indicat
ed a major portion of decrease
In crime from 1933 to 1935 had tak-
en place In large cities, but added
that "substantial reductions were
also found In many of the smaller
communities.

tKi
decrease reflected by- the figures
during the past three years," Hoo-
ver Minted out. "11 Is
that serious
crimes are- In
the United States.

"This the
volume of crime still existent in
this and the urgent neces
sity for or law--

abiding citizens with law enforce
ment so thata runnerre-

duction may be
Hoover sold a break down of

figures of specific crimes showed a
decrease In the numberof murders
from 3431 in 1933 to 2,704 In 1935,

a 13.6 per cent de
crease. assaults, no

ld. fell Rfi ocr cent while the
number of droppedfrom
107,573 in 1933 to 153,430 In 1935.

"In this ho
"It may bq of Interest to note

the results of tne worK ox mo
u ti T. the tiast three fiscal
year periods in the of
violations or rcaerai laws cumins

tho
of this bureau: persons

convicted, ii.ioj; uciuui khku.and

fnr n jfr-ssji- I If Hj aM m E

I t" v I I I h
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Week End are a when extravalues are to the
with the lines of and tho individual tho store has to offer.

We stresseverypoint to give the very best and best values for our
week end

U.S.No.l

Potatoes 10 lbs. 27$
LargeSunkist

Lemons doz. 27c

SUGAR
JLbs.

49c
With $1.00

Purchaseof
Other

Merchandise

PREPARED

2 Quarts
Evaporated

MILK
Jersey

Corn Flakes

Bran Flakes

the

PEANUT
BUTTER

Wttlim, TEXAS. DAILY JOKJLLD, FRBOAY VIUW, AUOOW

reporting
departments

"Substantial
aggravated

Pecan- Peanut
Butter, In

for Cooking
Tall Can

or Large

"IfetwitfcslA-w-

estimated
approximately1,BX,&00

committed'annually

indicated tremendous

active

agencies,
obtained."

representing
Aggravated:

burglaries

connection," conclud-

ed,

riurlnir
investigation

within primary Investigative

Imposed, Including suspended

If
LBBIV

Specials custom offered acquaint pub-

lic store's goods service
quality possible,

specials.

CATSUP
Large Size Bottle

lie
California, Med. Size

Oranges doz, 15c

Glass

In

SALMON
Good

2

MUSTARD 15c

Small 19c
Pkg.

10c

.substantial

country

Jurisdiction

Glass qt. 25c

qt. 25c

10c
Fancy

Tokay Grapes lbs. 15c

Large

SOAP
BIG
BEN

6 Large
Bars

25c
IN OUR MARKETS

BACON, celo wrappedlb. 28c
STEAK, Pound 15c
ROAST, Chuck Pound 12V2C

PLATE RIBS, Pound iOc
DRESSED FRYERS

AMERICAN GIRLATTAINS

PLACE IN ROYAL CIRCLE
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Mm. Ernest Simpson,

of Baltimore, In King Ed

LONDON. CD-Cou- pled with ru
mors of ICIng Edward VHFs lm
pending rngagementto a shy-eye- d

young Danish princess, n bright
now light boats today around the
poracwhat mysterious llgtiro oi
Mrs. Ernest Simpson, tho former
Miss WoUls-Warfie- ld of KalUmorc,

probationary sentences, five death,
20 life, 30,411 years, four months,18

days; federal fugiuves from justice
apprehended, 3,047; fugitives from
justice located for law enforcement
agenciesthrough fingerprint Iden-

tification, 14,490; r...mbcr of auto
mobiles recovered, 7,731.

ward's choice at dancing

Md.
The dnildy beautiful American

girl, noted both for her sparkling
conversation and as one of the
best-drcsae-d women In England,
has flurried May fair for the last
two years.

London newspapersnow say she
has been a member of the King's
vacation yachting party.

Court Circular Ul Knine
When tho official Couit Circular

from Buckingham palace announ-
ced that Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
were among the guestspt a private
dinner party given by the king, the
Itritlsh news magazine Cavalcade

1

1--
L l.ll

THE automobile businesssays that a motor
is "hot" when it enjoys

public demand. On that basis, the 1936 line of
Buicks hasstarted a heat all its own.

Month by month saleshaveclimbed. Buick not
only tops all cars ator near its price in sales
gain the whole price class in which Buick
sells is fartherahead oflast yearthanany other,
including the very lowest priced group! t

?..;&
& mmmmmrfwv

& v
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about Mr
and her with

the bachelor ox tnc
flritlnH emnlre.

A few weeks later Mrs; Rlmp-- I
ton's name again in the
Court circular aa .a dinner guest
at the palace.

A

Lone the king's choice aa dene
Ine narlner. Mrs. Simpson reputed'
ly won ncr way into me,coveica
royal circle tho shining; goal ol
every duchessand debu
tante in England in tne roio oi

Bccomrs Favorite
At that time, savcrol years ago,

tho then Pnncoof wales was seen
often in tho companyof tho lovely
Thelnia, Lady Furncss, twin cister
of Mrs. Gloria and as
a close friend of lady - Furnesa,
Mrs. Slmnnon was invited nlone as

en gay West End par
ties with the prlnco and Lady Fur
ncss.

Legend has It that tbe Prince
soon beganto dancemore with the

than with Lady Furness,
and the titled

dropped out while tho slen-
der, bluo-eye-d American gill from

wns whit ling morn and
more In the prlnce't
i.rms while dipping nnd gliding In
Udwnrd's favorite tingo or spin-
ning through tho Intricacies of the
carlocu.

Mrs. tho loynl
by her

lici
la both

nnd

-

.SB V J) t f SBST .SSSS 'm--Mf iSUM
ssf. S w m i

Wtw-r"- . vC
MONCY.QOES'rARTHeft KCNUtAL CAR

MifcMsfced
Hlmpron friendship

jcwc-cmper-

appeared

dowager,

chnncronc.
Chaperono

VanUerMlt;

chaperono

chaperono

MOTMS

ultimately english-
woman

Maryland
fiequcntly

Simpson retained
interest, olrcady whetted
dancing prowess, thrpugh
ncknouledpod brilliance
reparteo intelligent conversa.

95"

I

tlon
Alius 1ef.,ht n i ttr h Isi

remained In the hacksjroucd, wtil
tbe Court clrctilar, awoutic4ns M

first tl

dinner party since Ms ecesel
ended tho 11st of gueU wlih UM
words ". . . and Mr. and Mrs. M
nest Simpson." '

.
Itcv. Mr. and Mm, V McCon- -l

nell and son. David HoHnri. haval
returned from a month's trip tlKerrvuie tnu Ban Antonio.

Aloskn has mora than ictiv I

volcanoes.

TONIGHT
Park at a

Cunnlncham--
rhlllps

Curb for a
BETTER
DRINKS

Matty Bell Reports:
ENTIRE FAMILY NOW

CHEERING FOR HUSKIES!

r?95 --rrr
sssV .

- oaviwe

n y sw.
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Athletes CYerywhere"go for" this deM.

aous cereal, iviaae 'oi mw Tii
HUSKIES tre rich fbod-eaerg-y . . . help
build muscle, strong bones aad teedu
And everyspoonfulis atreat.Geta pack,
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There's something in that.When people start
putting their dollars into Buicks insteadof the
lower priced cars it's good proof that they're
getting more for their money. vlffe
Better look into Buick. Especially this big,
roomy Buick SPECIAL, Series40 beginnmg
in priceat$765, list atFlint, Mich. Letusknow,
and we'll be around with a demonstrator.
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Metro News, "E's and Q's"

"X Waif's Welcome"

EarlyWest
(OOMTBTOXD

ahlrt was Invariably durable wool- -

d material, his special flaming illk
blouse being .only for very special
occasions, "California" pants were
past-popul-ar becausethey lasted for
several seasons. Chaps yrertf worn
largely In brush country. Boots
were nbop made and were so com
fortable that thecowboy really suf
fered physical painwhen put into
shoes.Good spurs, a shopmade sad'
die, a durable, high quality lariat
and frequently a rawhide quirt
completed his stock of' equipment
ether than a rawboned Spanish
ixmy,

geianlnr Yarns
,8s loved to cross his legs before
flickering campflre and--- 'swap

yarn with his companions to pass
a ih leenas of the west He

alert oa tfce hard ground around
the chuck Wfw. or when at the
fcsdauartewi'Sprawled on a crude
bun, jm at ravenouslyoi sour

(

.

'

'--

i

dough, beans, dried fruit, bacon,
and draakMack coffee with relish,

The cowboy was a sociable sort
of parao.He worked hard and lov- -

d m piay tfcs same way. ue was
generousU fault and honest past
understanding If worth his salt
Moreover, be was afraid of very
little; at least he showed little fear.
He was vtsteoary In his more

nwods hut practical and
ahrewdwbea the occasion demand--
ad, frothing was more firmly en--

trenobedla b soul than the spirit
of loyalty. Most cowboys would
wUlingJy Have, sacrificedeverything
la woticor la. battle If their boss
bad wished It.

' So nuiaa for tbe aawboy. Consid-
er the soil upoa lsWsti be worked.
It .was limitless,, resting and prac
ClaMy barrea ut vesyiWag but

a.
ass aad uuaj; smtubs, u was,

some oc me new raaew--
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Ing country ever known. Moreover,
it had the addedadvantageof cost-
ing ranchers little if nothing for
Its use.

This explains why the "landed
cattle baron" sprung up in West
Texas. It explains why many
ranches were Inconceivably large,
For example, the great "C" ranch
with headquarters In Andrews
county and extendedas far eastas
Martin county. It was said that
"they alwayshavegrasssomewhere
on their range; ever1 cloud that
wandered over Texas rains a little
on the "C," and that "there ain't
a cloud small enough to keep from
splashing some water on the C
when she lets go."

Slaughter Domain
Another of tbe massive domains

was that pf the Lazy S, or tbe
Slaughteroutfit Headquartersfor
the ranch were maintainedat Ger-
man Springs, 20 miles north of Big
spring. CoL C. C. Slaughter, the
"baron," carried on, his operations
In nine distinct ranches which
stretched ,from Martin to Borden
counties apd from Upward to Hock
ley counties. Fanciful though It
sounds, it was possible to travel for
200 miles north from the Texas and
Pacific tracks and never be off
land owned or leased by Colonel
Slaughter.

The days of these vast empires
were numbered and when the
courts held against "lapse leasing,"
the smaller cattlemen(thoso with
20 or 80 sections)began to flourish.
Each county then had several
rancheswhich madehistory In their
peculiarsort of way.

In Lynn county It was tbe Bar T
ranch foundud by Cass C, Edwards
nud operated on a mere iio sec-
tions. It was tho oldest ranch on
the plains controlled so long by one
man, Shaw and McDonald caused
gray hairs to many a Lyj a county
cattlemanwlth their ?J.'sp ranch.
Butler, Oxshlie, Winn Mto raised
the first Fulllatu cattle' on the
plains), and Wngleton Bros, were

jthcrs who carried on ranching In
hat county.

Other Ranches
In Garza county tho Squaro and

ComnaB3 outfit was widely known,
and so was the Currycomb. E. L.
:3ccds had a small ranch in the
ounty. In Glasscock county Hll- -

jurn and Pleico of Wnxahachie
.'tnrtcd tho Luclon Wells
.anch.sold it to Marby who in turn
dlsnosed of it to W. P. Edwards.
H. W. Cavlor's painting of the
hoadcitiartcrs in tho valley is con
sidered ono of tho masterpiecesof
tho west The ranch Is significant
chiefly becauseon It was erected
tho first windmill on tne piams
section. It was, perhaps,tho great
est slnelu contribution u ranching
In West Texas for here men saw
that tho restless vind could be
made to produce water for his
stock.

I S. McDowell acquired n Bi
sectionranch in that area.and took
over pastures In Martin and Daw
son counties. Murphy and Blake

heep raisers) started a fair Mzed
pasture in Glasscock and southern
Howard counties, passed It on to
Mrs. RachaclWilliams who In turn
sold It to John Roberts, husbandof
Mrs. Dora' Roberts. Otis Chalk,
Hart Phillips, W. IX. SeUlcs and
Dick Coffee purchasedgood ranch-
es In the some section W F. Cush
Ing, O. I "Bud" Brown, W. B.
Curry, D. D. Parramore,Ed Douth- -
It, C. D. Read,W. D. Christian and
Davo Rhcton were othPis to come
in.

In Gaines Couniy
Frank nud Ed Crowly located In

Gaines ccuntv in l.B and made a
'Igo of the ranching business. Henry
McCHntlc was there shortly after
wards and Introduced Hereford
raising to the plains. Snm and Burl
Holloway, Henry Gran and Jim
Turner located tho Poor Boys Cat
tle company headquirters eight
miles north of Andrews In 1RK5 and
prospereduntil a rur.xus farced a
split In the company three years
later.

O. B. H'". was among the first
to realize .he worth of Midland
county as a ranching country In
1886. C. Porter had been there be
fore. John Scharbauer saw that
the Herefcrds were destined to re
place poor quality stork and Intro
duced them to Midland rounty in
1890. Burl Aycock, tho Cowden
brothersand othersfollowed his

uea ana ueorge vvoicott tool: up
ranching in Midland, left and 10--
turned to settle down In Martin
county. Tom Martin started his
famed 'Cross Tie and Railway out-
fit with the aid of W. Peppersand
Lump Mooney in 1884 and erected
the first fence In the county. W.
A. Dunn.gave rise to his blcck
ranch In the same, year and later
sold out to George Gray.

Nunn Bros., Others

sjlmost all of the north half of Ter
ry county with their ranch. Lake,
Tomb Cattlecompany boughtIn tho
ranch in 1003 and passedit oo to
Elwood and Arnett in 1905. OUter
ranchesstarted in the general area
were the Q Bone (later the WUf-
fortb) Fish Cattle company, M. V
Brownfleld, John W. Gordon (now
owned by FrankGiven), the Syndi
cate or near the Terry
county line III Yoakum.

Mention should be made ofa few
of the men who made possible this
era of unprecedented cattle raising.
To list a few Wilson "Boss" Con-

nell, George 'Pemberton, Jessie
Pemberton, Bill Epley, Little
George Lee, Tom Dee, Isaac Pern
berton, Eugene Clark, Blllle and
TonfQoInn, Gene Price', Red Rox,
Lee Nations, Lea Roy McCravey,
Tom "Blondy" Arnold, Joe Mc--
Crary, Clarence Scharbauer, Top
Heard, Gravy Fields, Charlie Bed
ford, Rollle Conley, Big" Chief Tom
i'niuips, jonn .vyomootne, uc-Hug-

Windy. Bill WJlkerson, J. W.
Carpenter,R,,BX Slaughter, J. W
Barnett.and John Smith.

A list like this couldcontinue in--

definitely and stopping it before It
grows too long or tiresomecompels
one to believe harm has beendone
to the memory of some good man.
in tne same spirit, (t. is easyto ap
preciate the folly of trying to pin
down lust a partof the west's rich
est heritage In so short a space, It
Is a subject for books; perhaps
someday someone will preserve it
with fidelity in print,

LODGE TO MEET
Work in the Master'sdegree will

be ftven tonight at a meeting of
the StakedPlain logs, Tho session
will startat 8 o'clock. Visitors are
Invited and all member aro urged
to attend.

Katmal National monument In
Alaska is a vast wild Ufa rtcerva
4,212 miles la extent
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for interest and sinking fund pur-
poses, and $41,390 for the officers
salary fund.

Divisional Costs
Administrative cost of the county

governmentfor the next y.ear will
be $54,877.06, the Judge predicted.
He pegged other divisional costsas
follows: Judicial, $12,947; charities,
J10.900; health, $1,200; agriculture
and livestock, $3,550; road and
bridge, $42,000; capital outlay, $12,-70-

payment of Indebtedness, $17,--
459.58; reserves,$8,880; and trans
fers, $20,160.68.

The estimateof $10,900 for
In 1937 was considerably less

than anticipated inasmuchas fig-
ures in the report stated thepos-
sibility of a $15,850 expenditurefor
that purpose this year. It could
easily reach $17,000 for records
show through July the county had
disbursed $10,537.89 ($687.89 more
than the year's budget allotment)
for charity.

This year $14,173.54 had to be
transferred Into the officers salary
fund and Judge Garlingtonbelieved
another transfer of $14,660.68 will
be necessarynext year.

Roll on which the budgetwill be
based Is expected to be almost the
same as the $66,060.58 figure of last
year. All but 13 per cent of the 1936
roll was collected, best recordsince
the depression.

ProclamationOn
Labor Day Issued

By The Governor
AUSTIN, Aug. 23. (UP) Unusual

importance of labor day this year
is noted by Gov. James V. Allred
in a labor day observance procla-
mation Issued yesterday.

"During theseday3 of reconstruc
tion," the proclamationread, 'when
piogressive movements throughout
America ore bent toward giving
employment to tho idle and improv-
ing working conditions of thoso
now employed, it Is well that those
who toll once moro tako stock of
their conditions and outlook for
their future welfare which Is an
Integral part "6f the whole nation's
well being."

It urged the people en Sept. 7 to
"study the benefits brought to the
nation by organized labor and the
future betterment of the nation
which can be accomplished by
abolishing the 'sweat shop' for wo-
men and children, Increasing tho
liuylng power of American work
ers and completing thP governmen-
tal machinerywith which to settle
peacefully all labor disputes."

"--
A census estimate of the popu

lation of New York state In 1933
placed the total at 12,965,000.

$1 DOWN
AND

$1 PER WEEK

BUYS A COMPLETE

OUTFIT

. COAT, SUIT,

DRESS, SHOES

HAT, Etc.

Buy Early, Plenty Tq

Select From

When you are ready for your

Fall Outfit you will bareIt paid.

for, , .and never miss themoney.

USE OUR LAY-WA- Y

PLAN

J&AfadQ
Kaay Kasy
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CoupleHonoredAt
Family Reunion

Eight of a family of ten children
were present for a reunion wither--
ing at the City park Thursdayhon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Counts.

All ten children boriV to the
union are living. Mr. and Mrs.
Counts also havo 20 rrandchlldren
ana one. great-grandso-n

Counts Is a natlva of Vlrelnla
where he was born In 1866. He
came with his family to Texas In
1675 and settled in Jacksboro. It
vtas while living there that he met
and married Mise Mary Elizabeth
Jackson. They made their home
In Clyde and Ablleno and only re
:ontiy moved to Big Spring.

Attending the reunion were Mr.
lnd Mrs. J. F. Counts, Jr., and
ons, J. T Frank, J, F. Jr., and
lugh, of.FIoydada; Mr. and Mrs,
V. Hi Countsof Locltney; Mr. and
Irs. E. Ia Counts And sons, Elvis,
,lton and Elmer and hiswife and
flung son of Big Spring; Mrs. E.
x.Wecd and daughters.Edna Earl
iid Melva Lee, of Knott; Mr. and
rs. A. J. Counts and children, Al-- n,

Fay and LaVemo and Mr. and
.rs. Edwin Matthews and son,
lenn, of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. J.
, Counts nnd son, Rrynnt, of El
nso, and W. T. Counts of Big
prlng.
Visitors were Eva V. Canton, a

ieco of Mrs. Counts, Mr. and Mrs.
'loyd Shortcs and family, and Mr.
nd Mrs. Little and daughter.Two
aughteraof the Counts, Mrs. Roy
)uty and Mrs. Carrie Lylnlh of
vregon were unable to attend.

IORGENTHAU SAYS
TREASURY POLICIES
APPOVED BY NATION

WASHINGTON, Autr. 23. (UP)
Iccrctary of Treasury HenryMor- -

enthau, Jr., today replied to Gov.
.If M. London's attack on the ad--

llnlstratlon's fiscal policy with an
ssortlon the treasury policy "has
net with the approval of the

Morgenthau remarked that he
nd looked at the bond market quo-
it Ions and then he said:
"After seeingthem, I guess there

s no causefor alarm."
Morgenthau will confer with

the open market committee of the
federal reserve system here next

WILL SPEAK BEFORE
DENTAL CONVENTION

B? ' 2s m
mMnwm'f -- mr m
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Above Is Dr. Frank W.

Rounds of Boston, Mass., one
of tho 20 outstanding nationally-kno-

wn clinicians who will
appear before tho 58th annual
convention of tho Texas State
Dental society In Dallas next
week. Tho convention runs
from Monday through Friday.
Dr. Rounds will read a paper
on "Red nnd Green Lights In
Exodontla rractlco." The larg.
est general cllnlo ever held In
the southwestwill be conduct-
ed during the convention.

TOURS DISTRICT
R. H. McNew, district WPA dl

rector, whs making a tour of his
district Friday, contacting his en
glncers.

Beach wraps for 1937 are
ready being shown In London.

al--

Wednesday regarding tho treas-
ury's $514,000,000 er

financing program.
It was Indicated in Informed cir

cles that tho treasury would pay
tho maturing obligations In cash
from Its present nairly $2,000,000,- -

000 cashbalunce as ashow of con
fidence In Improving conditions in-

stead of asking for new money or
issuing new securities.
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Lundon Declares
Liquor IssueNow

Up To States
ABOARD LANDON TRADM EN

lOUTE TO TOPEKA. Kns.. Aug,
S. W) Gov. Alf. M. London, In re
ly to a query from newsmen ask--

g nis stand on prohibition yes--
craay saiu in a statement.
"I mado plain my position on

hat subject in a public statement
ast May.

Is

"I don't bcllevo my position Is
Misunderstood hers in Kansas,and
uon't want it to bo misunderstood

n other states, We, in this coun--y,

had a long national debateov--r
the wet nnd dry question. The

icople rendered an overwhelming
erdlct, that the question should
o returned to tho various states
ar such decision as thoir citizenry
','shed. J accept thut verdict, and
believe that it Is up to each state

o determine itsown poller on llq-
or, subject, of course, to Section
, of the Twenty-Fir- st amendment,
ndor which shipments Into dry

Hates is properly forbidden."

SantaFe Reports
Big" Income Gain

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 UP) The At- -
:htson Topeka and Santa Fe rati- -
-- oad today reported a net railway
operating Income for July of $3.--

i.xy,oa!, an increaseoi ov.3 per cent
over the same month In 1935, and
the greatestJuly Income since 1931,

The net Income for tho first
monthsof 1936 were reportedas

$7,424,444.

StantonGrid Hopes
Arc Poor This Season

STANTON, Aug. 28 (SpD Coach
Bryan C. Hendersonwill face a
difficult task when he opens foot
ball practiceat Stantonhigh school

The Buffaloes will be lacking In
weight and experience. Henderson
will have only a few lettermenand
will be short of reservestrength.

i
There are more' good wire-hair- ed

fox terriers on the streetsof 'Berlin
than almost any other city. They
outnumber the dachshundsfive to
one.

ORDER A WEEKS
SUPPLY OF GMCERIE5

A TIME
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Jbvery week your xavontegroceroilers many spe

cials" at attractive bargainprices usually for one

day only. Substantialsavings in grocery bills can be

realized if you buy a whole week's supply at one time.

With refrigeration you can takeadvantage

of these bargains everything need can be stored

safely-- in: your electric refrigerator; for a few a

day until it day at your again.
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CAPTURED FUGITIVE "

FROM OKLAHOMA PEN
READY TO PAY DEBT

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 28 UP)
W. L. Blrchfleld, Oklahoma ponl-tentla- ry

fugitive who became a
spected citizen of Hot Springs,
II., under tho name of Joe Lewis,
said In a statementreceived at the
pardon and parole office today "I
am ready to pay my debt in full."

was arrested in El
Paso, Texas,and deniedhis Identl- -
ly Indicated b his fingerprints.
After was returned to the stats
penitentiary atMcAlester this Week
he admitted he was Blrchfleld.

Blrchfleld pleaded guilty to rob--
bory in Grady county and was re
celved at the prison In August,
1921, to serve a sentence.
He was given a leave of absence in
1923 and did not, return. '

' 'r
PUBLIC RECORDS . l

Building Permit
A. B. Wade, to build a house at

1706 Owens street, cost $1,300.
In tho 70th District Court

Sarah Minna Hyman, a widow,
vs. V. W. FUglaor, et ux, suit to
cancel deed.

Mary Ellen Clevlnger White vs.
J. White, suit for divorce. , .

SPECIAL-- 1
SundayEvening Dinner

85 cts
Choice of:

Glass of Sauterne, Claret or
Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail;
CanapeLorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breastof Chlckcri with Premium
Ham Sauted Pineapple Ring
Buttered Asparagus'Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes

French Dressing
Hot Biscuits with Jelly

Choice of Desserts
Coffee Tea Milk
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PENNYWISE SAYS:

"Savings in grocery bills
alone will pay for your '

electric refrigerator ia a
few years if you do your
buying on bargain days."

.

Tixas Euktmo Service Company
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Around And About BRISTOW LEADS CRUMP AT NINE HOLES
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bctulev

MIDGET MIKE Dundee, onp of
-- the top featherweight flghtcro In
his day. was a visitor heie yester
day. Dundee has been up against
It lately and Is down-and-o- ut He's
gone tho usual path Rood In his
youth but an outcast today. How1
ever. Dundee still has hopes of
climbing back to the top, and would
like to locate a gymnasium In a
good WMt Texas town.

DUNDEE IS In the wrong part
or tho country for boxing Ho be
longs in the east where they still
go xoivtlie leather slinging
hjfway. Wrestlers havo all but

Oiosed tho boxers out of the pic
ture In tho south. Promoters tell
us they quit tho boxers becauso
they were unreliableand would not
keen In good physlcni condition
Even Midget Mike will admit that
wrestlers generally keep In btter
condition than fighters.

"BAT" RAMSEY, catcher on the
CoBden softball team, believes he'll
havo an easy time with Colorado
tonight In the first game of the
district tournamont Playing Col- -

Tex at Colorado last Wednesday
night, RamseyconnectedBafcly six
times In so en trips to tne piate.

MIDLAND SCHOOL officials
huvo named a new assistant foot-
ball coach a boy from Denton.

PLENTY OP champion softball
teams traveling through this sec-
tion of the country. The Arizona
championswould Uko to play here
on Sept 3. C. A. Galbralth, man-
ager of the Arizona team, writes
that his club has beeato tho uemi-flna- ls

of the national tournament
for the past two seasons

POP WARNEIt of Temple uni-
versity has been a football roach
42 years. GH Doblo of 'Jostoh col-

lege, lately of Cornell, has been In
- the business 35 peusone. Their

teams will meet for the first time
this year when Temple plays Bos-
ton In October.

WHEN CARL Rejnolds, Wash-
ington. Senator outfielder was
ejectedfrom a recent game. It was;
his first forced exit in ten years in
the majors. Reynolds threw dirt
at umpire Bill Summers

i

Hunters Buy Supplies,
Awaiting Opening Day

AUSTIN. Aug. 23 (UP)-Sa- les

of nuns, shells and hunting licenses
were reported high and trigger
fingers were reported "Itchy" as
North Texassportsmenuwalted the
openingof dove season. Sept l.

With a plentiful supply of mourn
ing doves reportedby Will J. 'iuck-o-r,

secretaryof the state game, fish
and oyrter commission, hunters In
the southern zone of the state cast
jealous eyes at brother hunters In
the northern zone. The southern
zone season does not open until
December 1.

Federaland Btate laws have been
this year so that both

permit opening of the season on
the same date. Last year the fed
eral law did not allow tne season
to open until Sept 21.

While the north zoncrsare bang-
ing away at mourning doves, the
south zoiers must console them-
selves with a few shots at white
wing doves. The seasonopens on
white wings on Sept 1 over the

Bag iimlt for doves this season
as been set at 15 per day, not to

exceed 45 a week, with nb more
than IS in possession at any one
time.

Seasonfor the shootingof water
fowl, which Includes ducks, geese,
brants, snipe and coot, opons No
vember 20 and, closes Christmas
Day, During this period last year
the hunter's limit was set it 10
each day with no more than 10 In

Young-Lookin- g Skin
at 35 How aReality

For WomenI
KEPI

THOUSANDS o( women
sllure ot

vouUiful, dewy-fres- h ikln at
M 35 Wand even liter'
Now a modern tldncremeacta
to fire the akin of the "

(Urn

toouih
youthful rote-peu-h dearneM. and toeliminate
ugly eurface punplt, blackhead frecklea, Aak
lor Golden Peacock Bleach Crane today at

Cunningham & Philips

DENTAL
Come See Us
cause

FKEK Dr.
WtAMENATION

NO 818
APPOINTMENT

NKCKSftastV

DOUG JONES
IS EVEN AT

THE TURN
LUBBOCK, Aug. 28. (Spl) Oble

BrlRtow of Big Spring was 1 up
at noon today through nine holes
In his first round match of the
Lubbock country club invitation
golf tournament. Brlstow, who
qualified with a 76, five ov-

cr regulation figures, was playing
Owen Ortimp of Crosbyton. Crump
qualified with an S3.

Douglass-- .Jones, also of Big
Spring, was all even at nine holes.
He posted a 70 for his qualifying
score.

Charlie Quails of Post and Fred
Bedford of Abilene tied for medal
honors with 73's.

The field totaled 90
First and second round matches
were scheduled for Friday. Quar-
terfinals and semi-fina- ls will bo
played Saturday, with le ft'
nals slated for Sunday,

OW THEY?

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Oklahoma City 4, Houston 1.
Tulsa 12, Galveston 7.

Fort Worth 6, Beaumont 3.
Dallas S, San Antonio 3.

American League
Cleveland 10, Washington 9.
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 2.
New York 7, St. Louis 1.

Detroit 4, Boston 2
National League

Boston 1, St Louis 0.

Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 1, Philadelphia0.
New York at Cincinnati, postpon

ed, rain.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Dallas 87 50 .635
Houston 73 61 .545
Tulsa 69 67 .507
Oklahoma City ... 68 67 .504
Fort Worth 64 72 .471
San Antonio 62 70 .470

71 .466
81 .396

Beaumont 62
Galveston . 53

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 80 42 .656
Cleveland 68 55 .553
Detroit 67 58 .536
Chicago 65 59 .524
Washington 64 60 .516
Boston 61 64 .488
St. Louis 45 78 .306
Philadelphia . 45 79 .363

National Ltague
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 74 40 .617
St. Louis 72 CO .590
Chicago 72. 50 .590
Pittsburgh 62 60 .508
Boston 57 64 .471
Cincinnati 56 64 .467,
Brooklyn 49 71 .408
Philadelphia 41 79 .342

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Galveston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas,
Houston at Oklahoma City.
(AH night games).

American League
Detroit at New York (2).
St. Louis at Boston (2).
Chicago at Washington.
(Only games scheduled).

National League
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2).
Philadelphiaat St. Louis.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Chicago.

possession. The samo rule allowed
the hunteronly four geeseor brant,
with no more than four in pos
session at one time. No federal

for the approaching season
hasbeen receivedby the state com-
mission to date.

Because of losses suffered during
the nesting season, thero will be
no open seasonon canvas backs,
red heads and wood ducks, game
officials said.

chicken hunters will have
from Sept. 1 until Sept 4 to chose
their elusive quarry. Tho opening
or tne season, however, la merely a
gesture, game officials reported.
There Is suoh a great scarcitv of
mo uirui mai property owners are
nam to Da forbidding hunting them
on their property, so If hunters do
go after prairie chickens thav win
"have no place to go to hunt noth
ing, as one game official put It
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GiantsJump
From Fifth
To TheFront

Team Apparently Hopc
lessly Out Of Running

Only Month Ago

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. liP When
the Giants left No York for an
other swing around tho Western
loop their loyal supporterswore in
high glee. For the Giants' surge
had carried to within a single
name of the league lead. And
lust about one month ago the Gl
ants were considered hopelessly.
out of the running as they floun
deied around In fifth place.

Judging solely by what tloy havo
seenof their favorites'at home Gi
ant fans have some grounds for
fccllnc that tho team ihould bo In
front at this stageof the race. The
Giants have won 47 of the 63
games played before home folks
this season. If tbey had traveled
at anything like that pace on the
road they would be heading the
parade. But thoy did not.

Tho Giants also boasted a
winning streak when they left the
frlendlv home stand. They had
won 11 straight serins and In so do-

ing had copped 29 of their last 34

games.
The amazing part of the Giants'

drive Is that it was staged by tne
sums team which floundered ubout
a few weeks back. There have
been no important changes to bol-

ster weak spots. The team sim
ply started to click. That is all
thero Is to It

Fans Rally With Team
Almost as amazingas tho Giants'

sudden awakening is the support
given the team by home fans. The
season attendance figure for the
Polo Grounds Is almost certain to
be broken whether the team wins
tho pennantor not On. a Tuesday
when tho Giants engaged Brookln
in a double-heade-r, 48,672 paid ad
missionswere recorded,a new high
for a weekday camo. Only the
1636 opening day game, also with
the Dodgers, tops that figure this
season

In the mad scramble for a
place in the sun the Giants un-
covered a potential star in
Frank (Great Gabbo) Gabler.
For monthsGabler wis barely
hanjrtng ml. .to. fels.JoK.JThen.
suddenlyhe blossomed 'out und
6tartd winning ball games for
Bill Terry. Ill vic-

tory over Van Mnngo and the
Brooklyn Dodgersstamped lilm
as a real pitcher.
This fellow can out-tal- k anyone

in the senior circuit not excepting
Dizzy Dean. Gabler begins where
Dean winds up. The Great Dlz
confines his popping off to base
ball topics, as a rule, but the Great
Gabbo's range of subject matter
is unlimited. No member or tne
Giant n3tcr wants to room with
him simply because he talks every
waking minuto. Sometimes, when
ho really warms up, Gabler chat
ters through the night In his sleep.

He's A l'oet, loo
He spouts poetry, usually of his

own composition, and on the
slightest provocation unravels fan
tastio fables that are his brain
children. He readily admits to be
ing a great athlete, and
will talk for hours about his ac
complishments on the athletic
fields. Ho'll tell you how he ran
against Frank Wykoff when he
was In high school. And if ho de-

tects the slightest Incredulity on
your part he is as likely as not to
drag you to the nearestswimming
pool and theregive you a demon
stration of his accomplishmentson
the hlgh-dlvln- g board.

There Isn't a subject In the world
he Isn't ready and willing to talk
on. But of course,, his favorite
cublect Is Frank Oabler. A line
drive cracked his-sku- ll one after
noon when he was pitching for
Kansas City. That may explain a
lot of things, but many players
who knew him long befcre the ac
cident insist that tho liner drove
some sense Into h'a heud and
slowed him up a bit

Casey Stengel had a chance to
get Gabler last wlntor, but decided
to pass him up when he learned
that tho pitcher could and would
out-tal- k him. Casay wont have
anyonelike "that around the Brook a
lyn ball paik . . . he is set on hav-
ing the last word at all times.

e

Olney, Paducak Train
On Lubbock Grid Field

LUBBOCK. Aug. 28. Surround
ed by the stands of Texas Tech's
almost completed stadium,two dus-loa-

of West Texas high school
football players are receiving pre-
seasontraining this week. Olney
and Faducah high rcnoou nave
sent their young grid representa
tives here for ten-da- y workout ses
sions.

Tech's Red Raiders are Mated
to start fall training Sept. 10, with
42 men expected to report The
college eleven will fire tho opening
gun of the 1936 grid season with a
warm-u-p game on Matador xieiu
Bent 10.

The following week's sports card
features dedicationof the' new
stands. In a game with the Texas
Christian university Horned Frogs.

Twenty freshmen grldsters have
received empoyment in Lubbock,
and' Coach Berl Huffman expects
to begin Picadorworkouts as soon
a the fall term opensSept 19.

Xalt as much "lco milk" as Ice
cream 1 cold In California, state
statistics sliow.

Big Stick Of JoEganvMizc MakesHim Star
OfTheSt.Louis CardinalRookie Collection

Bv OSCAR KATIAN
BT. LOUIS. Auir. 2?. UT His

ponderous bat, flailing mightily
around the top of the National
leaeuo. has given John Robert
Mlze more than a passingclaim to
tho distinction of being the "prlre
rookie of 1936."

Whipped around by 203 pounds
on a iramc, iimt uig
hat has been like a scytho to tho
threats of heirs-appare- to tho St
I)uls Cardinals league loaacranip

Tho man behind the bat swing
ing It so easily as to bolle Its pow-

er, Is only 23 years old, but hie
career has been full of outstanding
offensive achievementssinoe ne
left Piedmont college In Demorest,
Ga., his hometown, to play prorcs
alonal baseballIn 1930.

Tho Chlceco Cubs can wall attest
to the potency of Johnny Mire's
hitting. In a recent serlos In Chi
cago, the recruit first-basem- won
two games with home runs. He
won another game with a circuit
clout when the Cubs resumed play
with the Cardinals In St, Louis a
few davs later.

Mlze came to the Gas House
Gang this season facing the,tough
Job of pushing James (Hipper;
Collins off first base andaeter--
mlned to rout an Injury Jlns-- that
houndedhim in his first effort to
reach the major leagues.

He did both.
With RochesterIn 393, Mite suf-

fered a groin Injury that slowed
his play and brought a drop In
his batting average to .339 from his
1933 mark of .352.

Despite that Cincinnati purchas
ed him on trial from tne uorainaia
In the spring of 1935 and one of
his feats at training camp was a
500-fo- ot home run. But just as the
Reds were ready to plank down
cash to close the deal, Mlze suf
fered a recurrence cf his Injury.
The Reds returned him to the
Cardinals.

Optioned to Rochester,Mlze con
tinued his long-distan- bitting,
but his injury constantly troubled
him. About mid-seas- ha was re-

called by the Cardinalsand allowed
to go on the voluntary retired list.

From this retirement because ot
Injury Mlze became the leading
batter In the National league with
in one year.

He underwent an operation last
winter for the removal of a pelvic
growth and then began a rigorous
training program-that brougbthim
to spring camp In tip-to- p condition.

But there still was Collins, one
of the best of the league's first--
sackers.

Extra-Bas- e .Taunts
Mlze warmedthe bench or broke

In occasionally as a plnch-hltt-

until late In April when the Rip
per went on a prolonged batting
slump.

That gave Mlze his chance and
ho respondedwith a wallop that

Steer Footballers Two Hour Drill
Few Report

SecondDay
Wbrk-O- ut Includes Paes

Drill, Shoulder Block
ing And Punting

Twenty Steer football candidates
were on hand yesterdayfor the sec
ond day of the fall training season,
but Coach Brown worked his
charges right Into a brisk two-ho-ur

program that Included a little pass
drill, shoulder blocking and punt
ing.

He also included a play or two
given during spring training. If
more boys report this week and
they appear to be In fairly good
shape after a few days of condi
tioning drills, Brown will probably
have the Bovlnes scrimmaging by
the latter part of next week.

Despite the fact that a number
of Oil Belt football teams are
working out twice eachday. Brown
said he believed one good work-ou- t

day would be sufficient. The play-
ers voted to hold the praotlce ses
sions In the mornings.

MAYJIEW GETS IUS
EAGLES IN SHAPE

ABILENE, Aug. 28 (Spl) Plenty
of jogging, calisthenics and more
Jogging were In order for 89 can-
didates for the Abilene high school
football team In the season'sfirst
workout yesterdayafternoonat the
high school field.

Coach Dewey Mayhew and bis
corps of assistants,Pat Murphy,
Howard Miller and Jake Bentley,
will watch the Eagles scamper
through another practice session
this afternoon before choosing the
personnel of the squad which will
leave Sunday for Camp Stewart
nearKerrvllls.

The four lettermenwere on hand
yesterdayand.only one squadman
from last year was missing, ltolapd
McAdams, an end. MaAdami prob
ably will report today.

Veteransfrom the 1930 campaign
are Odell Herman, end;
Leonard Jderls, zoo-pou- tacKiet
Normaq Cumptpn, bard hitting ball
carrier, and R, B. ualbraltb, a
blocking back.

Those reporting!
f.ll TT.M.BH T 1 TTnll TIaIa

Simpson, Cecil jiaddoa, QbariM
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established him as ono of the
league's leading sluggers. Extra
baso hits caromed off his bat, his
first 28 safeties Including five
home runs, four triples and sight
doubles.

When Collins came out cf his
slump by cracking out several
home runs asa plnch-hltte-r, Man-
ager Frankie Frlsch was faced
with a problem he solved by send
ing Rip back to first and Mlze tg
right field.

The rookie had been an outfield
er with Greensboro In 1030-3- 1, but
shifted over to first base at Clmlra
in 1932 at the suggestion of Branch

NumbersOn Front Of Grid Jerseys
Give Plays Away, Mentor Insists
STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Aug. 28

UP) Irrespective of the recommen-
datlonal of the national football
rules committee that Jerseys bear
numbers fore and aft, Mississippi
State grldders this season will
string alongwith one number.

Coach Ralph Sasse objects to
front and back numbers, declaring
the combination would detract from
the attractivenessand neatnessof
the players' uniform.

8qsa voices another reasonwhy
he Is opposed to two numbers) "It
would play havoo with the shift

Moffett May
GetPromotion

'Speedy Goes After Head
Coaching Post At

Greenvillo

GREENVILLE, Aug 28. (Spl)
Milton "Speedy" Moffett, newly
elected assistant coach here,, may
move in as head mentor, taking
the place of Dennis Vlnzant who
hasresignedto take over assistant
duties at East Texas Teachersat
Commerce, Moffett came here
last month from Big Spring.

Several West Texans are report-
ed to bs after the place, Including
Brooks Conover. coach at Odessa
last year, and a coach at Abilene,

Harber, Richard Fry, ends) Leon
ard Joeiis, Zolus Motley, Phillips
Hefley, J, B. Morrison, Donald Mo--
Knight, tackles) Bob Reams,Ross
Sbepbard, Mack Bowyer, Floyd
Cox, Donald Raymond, Ben Des
mond, Gerald King. Frank Robcr- -
son, Ellis Jones,guards)Llllus Vlr--j
den, center; U, B. Galbralth, John
Klmbrough, J. D. Tidwell, J. T.
Beam, Rj H. Hughes, CharlesPow
ell, Frank waters, Charles Jones,
JamesCastles',A. K. Doss, Jr., Bud
Gamblll, Dement Osburn, Dub Sib
ley, P. X. Mill, Stuart Malone, R, J.
Lane, Norman Cumpton, QL Sewtt),
back.

John Rolvert Mlze, otter his
first 276 times nt bat In the
majors, was hitting .376. After
his first S83 chances In the
field, tho St Louis Cardinals'
prlre rookie was fielding 003.
He's In the roco for the "best
rooklo" of 1936.

Rickey, majordamo of tho Cardi
nals' far-flun-g farm tystom.

In July, Mlze returned to first
base when Collins' hitting again
went into the doldrums. MIze's
hasn't.

Ho hammeredout exactly 100

hits in 266 times at bat, including
23 doubles, six triples and 16 home
runs, for an averageof .176.

A at bat but right-hande- d

In the field, Mlze has
shown continued Improvement In
tho way he handleshimself around
first base He had only three er-
rors In his first 585 chances for an
averageof 995.

from the huddle which was devised
and perfectedfor Mississippi State
this year."

He says:
"To put numberson the front of

our jerseys would be about the
samo as yelling to the opposition
team the play that would spin out
of the shift, and we are not quite
that generous with an opponent.

Sasse says a good color scheme
has been worked out for the Mis
sissippi State uniform and "we do
not care to Junk It for an extra
number which, after all, It not ne
cessary.

CardsOf '26
To PlayAgain

Ol.I 31. Ionia 'Gna House
bang 1 0 lie Been 1U

ACJIOIl lULBUay

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 28. (UP)
Somethingunique in the annals of
baseball will be presented next
Tuesdayto local fans by the "Gas
House Gang," the St Louis Carat
nals.

On that date the team of 1926
winner of the first pennant and
world championship ever to grace
Sportsman's park will pluy the
193S oontsnderIn a, con
test

Only two membersof that 1926
championship outfit Jess Haines
and flint Rnem,pitchers are now
with the Red Birds. And only
Haines has been on the Cardinal
bench continuously during the In-

tervening decade.
The game was first suggestedIn

a story by Sid Keener, Star-Tim-es

sports editor, and gained immedi
ate popularity with the fans. Let
ters pouring In on tlta Cardinal
offloe from all parts of the coun-
try soon convinced Branch Rickey
and SamBreadon that here was a
good-wi- ll builder,

On Sept. 1 such old favorites as
Bob O'Farrell. Willia Sherdel,
"Specs" Tonorcer. Jim Bottomloy,
RogersHornsby, Herman Bell, Les
Bell, Taylor uouihit, Chick Hoiey,

EarleSailed
Over Feiices

Meadows, Olympic Cham-
pion, Trained Dy Hop-

ping Fences
- j

FORT WORTH, Aug. 29 VP)r
Curly-toppe- d Carlo Meadows' of
Port Woth annoyed the neighbors
ten years bro by sailing over their
backyard fences with the aid of
an old, wurped curtnln pole

Today ho Is the Olympic pole
vaulting champion thanks to the
old Curtain polo.

Back In 1926. his brother, Clyde,
ecalls, Earle found the curtain

pole, started his amazing fence
leaping and announcedthen that
some day he would bo pole ault
champion of tho world.

"Wo thought it was great fun
hopping around with that old
pole," Clyde reminlrccs. "Finally.
wo progressed enoughto Jump over
backyard fences. Earle was 12 at
tho time. I was two years older
But I couldn't hold a candle to him.
At that ago Earle could leap eight
feet

"One day, whllo we were suiting,
a fellow stopped and watchedus
especially Earle. 'Keep It up young
follow; somo day you II be u cham
pion,' he told Earle. Earle never
forgot that fellow's words and I
thing It helped him In his deter
mination to be a star vaulter. We
often wished we could find out
who that man was,"

Evcntunlly the old curtain polo
snapped, It led to better things
Earle bought a cano pole and his
skill increased.

In 1930, when Coach C. W. Ber
ry's Paschalhigh school teamstart-
ed Its spring conditioning, tho vet
eran mentor called a sports writer
aside, directed his gaze towards
Meadows and said:

"Look at that lad. Some day ha
may be a champion."

Meadows rompid away with
tho city high school vaulting
title three straight yean and
st a mark of 12 feet 1 Inch
which still stands. In 11433

Meadow establishedu Texan
high school recordwhich Is still
tops.

Tlion he went to Southern
California, nindo vaulting his-
tory there andsoared to lctory
In tho Olympic games
Said Coach Berry, the day after

Meadows Olymplo triumph:
"Ho is a conscientious boy. He

trained hard and concentratedon
tho pole vault ovory minuto. Ills
mental makeup had an extremely
important part in his rlso to the
heights

i

AUBURN, Ala, Aug 28 P
Coach Meagher of labama Poly
selects Louisiana Stato, Vandcrbilt
and Alabama to finish one, two,
three In the Southeasternconfer--

Henningcr To Select
All-St- ar Team Suturday

Spike Hennlnger, skipper of the
Cosden Oilers, one of the favored
teams In the district softball tour-
nament starting tonight,will seleot
an all-st- Cosden line-u-p Saturday
to meet the Imperial Valley cham
pionship team here Sunday after
noon.

The California team will play In
San Angelo Saturday night The
team is also booked In El Paso,
Breckenridge, Eastland, Wichita
Falls and otherWest Texas towns.

Herb Parka, Lipscomb
In Alain Event Tuesday

Herb Parks will wrestle Buck
Lipscomb In the main event match
at tho athletlo club here next
week.

Sailor Watklns and Yaqul Joe
will tangle In the remi-fina- l, and
Danny McEhaln will battle Ace Ab
bott in the opener.

Soutern Coaching Shnkeups

Atlanta, Aug. :. wi-ih- rce

hn, In li.nil Knurhlnff Inh.
were madeduring tho winter In the

3ob feyIand returned to Tennes--
ree to replace Bill Brltton; Josh
Cody was signed at Florida to suc-
ceed Dutch Stanley, and Lowell
(Red) Dawson of Minnesota was
obtained by Tultno to replace Ted
Cox.

"Old Pete" Alexander, Jake Flow
ers, Tommy Thevenow and others
will be seen again on the same
team.

The oontsst will be part ot a
celebratloh planned by the Cardi-
nal office to celebrate00 years ot
National League baseball.

Get

SimpleShots

JinxTo Many
Pro GolfersJ

Half And Thrcc-Qnart- cf

Shots Arc Valuable To
Average Linksnian
By LAWSO.V LITTLE

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,
Aug 28 In my story on prestlnf
or hitting hard, I tried to explain
that a missed shot was not due t
tho actual attempt of hitting tot
hard but rather the result of er
rors that crept Into the stroke
when one tried to use too mucB
power.

Thl brings to my mind th
question of hitting too easily and
the consequences.Many of the tour
namentplayers, both amateursand
professionals, frequently say when
when they have misseda 'hot that
appears to be comparatively slnv
pic, "I tried to sparea No. S iron
Instead of bangingawayat the bait
with a No. C." This Is anotherco:
where the club Is unjustly blamed
for an unsatisfactory shot. The
shot was not missed because the
ball was struck too easily but be-

cause of a result brought about by
the easyswing.

Half and thretMinnrter shots
are probably tho most nluable
one can have nt his command.
If ont Is a matter of these
shots he Is able to successfully
play a number of different
types of shotsonto a green. If
thern Is a strong wind ho can
plav half or thrrc-iuact-

shots to the putting surface
ulng clubs ivlth let? lofr, thus
keeping the ball from getbng
too high In tho wind.

Aids Judgmentof Distance
Another great advantage is the

aid to better judgment of distance.
If the player hits the ball high
In the air his Judgmentof distance
must be very good, otuerwlie he
will "find himself playing from a
position short or over the green
many more times than the player1
who shoots for the pin on a
i.traighter line. It is tho same as
throwing a stone. If ycu toss a
stone high In the air and try to
let It como down on your target,
your results will seldom bo as good
if you threw straight at your jnark.

Ttn!se'tinaerv,Tn!I-streng"th- - ehot
are controlled shots hit With pre
clslon, and never is the cause of
a miss, hitting too easily, but rath-
er from hitting tho ball Incorrect
ly. For these shots I believe the
player should shift his grip on the
club as the batsman docs in base--i
ball. The batter when he Is at
tempting a bunt shortens thegrip
so that he will have better control
of the bat The same la true In
golf If the player Is going to play
a shot with restricted power ha
thould tafte a shorter grip on the
club. Control Is the primary fac-
tor when playing second rhols or
shots to the green, so getting tb'
ball close to the pin should be .the
major problem in one's rnln'J.

Unfortunately the present-da- y

amateurs do 'nit regard the play-
ing of these little shots as Impo-
rtant Johnny Goodman la one of
the few players In the simon-pur- e

ranks who has a good command of
the half and three-quart- shots.

Swing Mechanics Hatter Thaa
Full Shots

The actual playing of this type of
shot Is simple and, I believe, much
easier to play than the full thots.

m I have already sold, the riayer
should take a shorter grip on the
club, and when lituo effort :s be-
ing used, he can place his feet
quite clorely together without los
ing his balance. With the feet
close together a great deal of the
body action Is eliminated. There
thould be no conscious effort to
restrict the body action but the
main swinging of the club should
be done with the hands. The ball
Is placed slightly toward the right
foot and the club faoe Is closed.
The hit or power comes from a
punch with the right hand and the
shot will be a low, controlled one
with plenty of backsnln when It
hits the green.

Tho player should be sure to
maintain a firm grip with his left
hand, otherwise softening or looe
onlng may appear,and the right
hand will overpower the left. The
swing U naturally a little shorter,
but the action of the hands and
wrists Is not decreased. There
must be plenty of wrist action to
drive the clubheadstraight through
the ball and on toward the hole.

Proficiency In this shot can be
had with a little practice and yo
can be sure that large dividends
will be paid.

New Castlnf,Record

BELMAR. N. J, Aug. M, UPr
Frank Obesky of the Trentoa rod
and gun club establisheda new
easternmark of 496 feet 9 inches
In the Belmar fishing club's cast
ing tournament

GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
i

Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline
"Tops' In Lubrication

WILLARD AND EXIDB BATTEHIB8
Ttrea and Tubes

f BXTERT ELECTRICIANS
Tire Repair Service

You'll like to Trade at
FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

2nd ft Scurry, l'h. W Ufa Jofcases. fc. MM
Wholesale KetaH
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COTTON REDUCTION
A survey of the cotton statessituation by Col. Peter

Molyneaux of the TexasWeekly comesfrom an ardentsup-corter--

theadministration. Thesituationasseenby
fehrewd writer is this:

JTor four yearsthe growers have been paid in public
fundsto hold down cottonproduction. landowner has
tirofited bv this expenditure of money but the tenant farm--
nr hashad to look ud the relief station or The de
creasein production and the government pegging the
at 12 cents ner noond hasbrought abouthigher prices. At
the sametime foreign production of cotton has increased at.. .- - it.iii.i i 1 J X A- -.Jtne samerauomat una country uaa cu. ,auu wxio
decreaseproduction of the great cash crop and the chief
dependenceof the Southfarmingpopulation hasmeantfew-

er jobs on the farms and off the farms. Our compresses
have less use for our oil rnills havecurtailedthe
employment of laborby at least30 percent. railroads
havehad fewer carloadsto haul which means idle train
crews. It hasmeant, and still means,less employment and

relief.
Molyneaux shows the government spent $682,000,-00-0

on, relief in the ten cotton statesduring the year of cot-
ton control production and he askswhether the South can
afford to a policy andeven pertinently,
whethertheAmerican peopleasa whole can afford to thus
supportthe south.

Molyneaux believes a safer way would be for the
Southto resumeits averagecrop of about 14,000,000bales
and then bend our to regain our lost foreign mar-
kets.

We know it is very unpopularjust now to the
Stopping of the rain of checks from Washingtonbut those
who a return to normal production will be vindi-
catedin thelongrun.

And it is only just to say
the Bankheadjqui and only yielded to tne importuni-

ties of theSouthernIpeople. If it brings disasterthe
is to

Man About
--By George

Beauty demandsa heavy

Business

favor
South

alone

The scrolls of Broadwayare limp with the tears of those
who climbed dizzily on the allure of their seraphicfaces
lovely figures only to come
"breaks" or becauseof some
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starve.
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Take theexperienceof that young woman who used to
be a star yearsago. I saw her yesterdayin a railroad
station, almost unrecognized, unmissed, practically un
knownby the presentgenerationof theater-goer-s.

There manylines in thefacethatonce
cream. Through her hair ran little

streaks. wasn t very tidy, either.y
You'll haveto pardon me for breaking in on your re

erie,"I told her,walking up,
Orleansonce; At the St. Charles. We bad breakfasttbere
toeether."

She looked up startled.
you've zaade the wrong guess.
neverin New Orleans in my life."

Well, whena lady waives
soat that.

looks
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Manhattan
Tucker

price of those who possessit

tumbling back becauseoi
unnappycontretemps.

"but I interviewed you in New

"I'm sorry, young man, but
I don't know you. I was

recognition, you haveto it

They were married, and later

sheis of the millions
along with nothing to comem-

"My error," I told her, "but you are so like Bomeone I
once knew. She was ah actress,a great actress.I thought
shehad a greatfuture."

Shelooked up with sudden interest.
"Tell me," shesaid eagerly, "did others feel that way

too? I nv-3-i Oh, nevermind, youngman. It doesn'tmat-
ter."

Shedrew several small packagesto her and stood up.
The lastI sawof her shewas disappearingdown the huge
GrandCentralramp that leads to the suburbantrains.

But I vrssn'tmistaken and sheknew that I knew.

.This girj came out of a small Pennsylvaniatown in the
very early 20s. It was her voice that won her the first
recognition. She had a genius for sayingthe most trivial
lines in away that fascinatedher audiences. And it wasn't
king beforeshewas a Broadwayname. After being featur-
ed in ahow, shewent on tour and played key cities
through the westandsouth. Thenshecamebackand was
Slated iff becomethe starof animportant production.

But shefell in love with anadventurerwho couldn'tkeep
out of unsavoryepisodes.
divorced, butthe attendantpublicity and thechanging times
killed her career.

Now at 34 (she 45)
nonentitieswho are wafted

tne

taU

oruera

10

tne

let

one of

one

plate or look forward to except a distant futurewhen they
will bo loncrercare.

Thereis apparentlymuch virtue in superlative size. The
scramble to build the biggestbuilding hastemporarily sub-tide-d,

but the work goes on in other fields. The historic
Astor hotel was practicallypulled apartto make room for

nthe "World'sBiggestBar," and I think they held the record
for one week.

Then GleanIreton andhis men went to work on the
jCsoMnpdore Bar in Grand CentralTerminal, and bow they
dsfanthe Mtxwdf It's e loaf you can't seethe endof it ou
ft shsvr ty. B r r - . r -

ZtfG StJtU-O-r
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rKARSON aad
ROBERT S. ALLEN

(Editor's Note It Is Robert
S. Allen of the Fearson-Alle-a

team who Is touring with Gov-

ernor London and writing hi
personal Impressions. Today
Drew Pearson, who has beea
holding the fort In Washing-
ton, writes n personal leitrr to
his Merry partner
covering tho reactions to Bob
Allen' reports.

WASHINGTON
Dear Bob:
I don't know whether It Is the

heat or the fact that Dan Roper
has come back from Europe, but
I am getting bit bored trying to
straighten out the trail of dissen
sion you have left behind you with
your stories on Alfred M. London.

About all I have beendoing slnco
you went on tour Is to alt at a type
writer answering letters from peo--
pie who claim that you are guilty
of insidious and devastating pro
pagandaagainst their Alf, or that
you aro sicklngly pro-Land- and
have buttered him up beyond all
recognition,

Apparently, Mr. Allen, you have
not learned thatyou cannot please
all of the people all of the time,
and your punishmentshould be to
come back here Immediately and
answer these lettersyourself.

n

Here, for Instance, la a little
epistle from A. Warner, 11406 De
troit avenue, Cleveland, who writes:
I don't know what your feud la

with the new deal, but frankly your
attitude of late has

left me pretty disgustedwith you.
How much have these republicans
ponied up to buy you out?"

Will you please wire me, day
press collect, Mr. Allen, the exact
amount you received. After all, I
am entitled to my half.

Here la another fromM. C Hull,
Bryn Mawr, Pa, who says: "These
underhand cracksyou have been
taking at Governor London only
go to prove what some of us al-
ways have thought about you, that
you havb sold out, lock, stock and
barrel to Roosevelt

Does that mean, Bob, that you've
been collecting from both sides and
not telling mo about it?

Stabbing Roosevelt
Also a letter from Colonel Carl

Miller in Texarkana, Texas, who
says: "Down in this part of the
country we believe that a man's
family should not be held against
him and that your articles about
the Roosevelt family were a mean.
dirty way of stabbing the presl
dent In the back."

And another from Jeff G. Jones,
1900 W. Tenth street, Dallas, Tex
as, who writes: "I" shall read your
column carefully to discover whep
tne big business slush fund touches
your hands. If ever.'

Well, at least Mr. Jones gives us
the benefit of the'doubt.

Mrs. Roosevelt Mail
That's only a small part of the

political squawks. Ill save the rest
to show you when you get back.
There have also been, as usual,
some letters about Mrs. Roosevelt
One from A. M. Brown Kittery
Point Me., asks whether It is true
that Mrs. Roosevelt once entertain
ed a group of girls from a reforma-
tory school at tea.

n Answered as follows: Mrs. Roose-Jve- lt

did entertain some girls from
a nearby reformatory school at the
White House last spring. Stephen
Early, the president's secretary.
tried to dissuade her from doing
so, pointing out that the girls all
bad gone astray at one time and
that the public impression would
be unfavorable. Mrs. Roosevelt
however, arguedthat the girls were
only 16 to 18 years old, were en
titled to a fresh start In life and
she warited to help give it to them.
So,, the girls came to the White
House, had tea, and Mrs. Roose
velt discussed the facta of life with
them In the frankest terms.

SenatorialHumor
Another swell Inquiry from Doro-

thy McKibben, Santa Fe, N. M,
which you, as the expert on the
senatorial managerie, oughtto an
swer. Wants to know If any sena
tors have a sense of humor, and If
not, why not I couldn't resist an
swering It, as follows

Very few, If any, senators have
a senseof humor. If they had, they
wouldn't be senators.Senator As--j

hurst of Arizona has the bestex
planatlon. He says that people
wont elect a laughing candidate.
They want a man who 4s serious
and means business.

I never smile when I am before
my constituents, says the sena
tor who, in fact, Is onej ,of the few
senatorswun a sense o,i ,numor.

juosi senators are Dorn wunoui
a sense of humor, or ' they never
would have taken themselvesseri
ously enough to run for the seriate.
But what little senseof humor they
startedwith is dried, out by the ne-

cessity of appearingImportant.
All senatorscan tell agoodstory,

but so can a parrot swear. Some
senatorseven keep a card Index of
stories to tell on different occa
sions.

George Moses of New Hampshire
has a real sense of humor, but he
was defeated.

The senate is a place for serious
men who do humorous things.

Tbere are a lot of other letters
here, but I will answerthem in the
conventional way. Meanwhile, If
this reachesyou before you have
left the Landon barnstorming trip,
will you please tell the governor
that I used to come from Kansas
myself, but am not responsible for
either the cracks or the bouquets
recently hurled In his direction?

Tour hot and heterogeneous part
ner,

DREW.
More MaU

Note Here are some more an
swer to Inquiries. Address all let'
ters to Washington Merry-Go--

Round, Washington, D. C, but don't
tend any more until Mr. Allen gets
back. DP.

W. B, New York-rGeor- Ee Combs,
new director of the national ewer--
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ACROSS
1. Bearr nail
. Entlra'rang

or series
Tennis stroke

U. Pointed tool
U. Covered

with water
li. Th mllkfish
15. Faint

unsteady
Ush,t

IT. Insertion
19. Require
20. Meuio land' measures
21. Cooked with

dry beat
ZS. Record of

past events
2(. The herb dul
27. Throws
28. Pronoun
'29. Spanish hero
30. Completely
31. By way of
22. Done
22. Answer the

purpose
21. Larco re-

ceptacles
35. Cravat
27. Article of

belief
28. Vex: colloq.
39. Seize or crush

with the
teeth
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

i.
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40. Muse of lyrlo
and amatory
poetry

42. Contrived
45. Wagon track

Seriesor
joined links

48. Win
49. Epoch
to. Pet name for

a cat
EL Pencil of Ugbt

DOWN
L Uety old

woman
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.m
Wm.
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35 3
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gency council for New York state,
comes from Kansas City, where he
was a famous high school orator,
and lumned Into congress as its
youngestmember.George is a hard
worker, and extremely efficient.
Still he finds time to be a bit of a
Dlavboy. . . . M. C. D, SeatUe
Senator McNary, republican leader
of the senate,probably baa the
blessing of the White House as
nearly as It is possible for a demo
cratic president to give n witnoui
saying so openly. Roosevelt and
McNary are old friends and have
similar views. ... V. a., Cleveland

The quotation, "A president like
this Is too expensive a luxury tor
the country to Indulge In more
than once," waa spoken of Lincoln
In .the last days of his first term.
. . . D. a U., Jacksonville, Fla-T- bo

senatehas no rule to solve the
unprecedented senorlty problem
when two senators from the same
state present themselves at the
same time. If the" successor to
Fletcher's seat and the successor
td Trammeira seat ootn present
themselves the opening day,Jan-
uary 6, there will be an Impasse.
Neither will be entitled to be called
the .senior senator from Florida.
This might cause complications In
making committee assignments.
Senatorsare always stickler! on
seniority, clalwilng precedence over

"3
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on

If. Coma
totether

18. Clears
above

MpBlK ND 20. Fassaceway
expenses

21. Kind of meat
22. Aromatlo seed
22. Divide Into

two equal
parts

It. German river
15. VeseUble

ferment
27. Discoverer of

radium
39. Tuft of hair

on a horse's
foot above
the hoof

3L Acid condl--
ment A.

22. VaudevlUe 1 i

nleca
2. Nocturnal bird 24. Qenus of the
2. Winked with beet

half-sh-ut 18. Ehlpplnr
eyes container

4. Gambled 17. Thinly
I. Impressed mtfjlllrt

with solemn 19. That which
wonder attracts ', Deface 40. Are

7. Tou and me 41. Floor corerl-i- g

8. Dry 42. Dntangle
9. Lariat 43. Old musical

10. Be under note
obligation 44. 24 hours '

U. Baseball club 47. Exclamation

lunlor senators.... C J. K San
Francisco The comment Of
Charles Dickens on the incomplet
ed city of Washington,after his
visit In 1842, was, "It Is a monu
ment to a deceasedproject with not
even a legible inscription to record
Its departedgreatness.. . . Such as
it Is, It is likely to remain." . . .

F. S. A., New York City The pro
posed conversion of Argentlno
bonds wjiuld result In a reduction
of interest rate from 6 to 4 1--2 per
cent on long-ter-m bonds totaling
1289,000,000 chiefly held in this
country. Argentina Is one of the
few Latin-America- n countries
which has not defaulted on Its
bonds.

(Copyright, 1938, by United Fea
ture Syndicate, Inc.)

F(ve former caddies at Pebble
Beach, California, played the
course againwhen, as famousgolf-
ers, tbey participated In thin year's
California open.

AUTO MANS
askaboutour new low ratos.
ALL XIN&S INSURANCE

CtM R. B. Xe4r, Is. Agcy.
for All Xlate of Insurance
M4j W. S ? Ml
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RoadSurveys
In 36 States

Systematic Road Planning
Designed To Reduce

Tax Costs

WASIHNGTON. Aug. 28 (UP- )-
Thlrty-sl- x etatcswill conduct rural
highway surveysor road planning
programsIn an effort to place fu-

ture highway Improvementson a
sound basis, the AmericanPetro
leum Industries Committee report'
ed today.

The commltee had advocated
systematic highway planning as a
means' of reducing highway taxes,
as such 'Studies enable construc
tion programs to be executedwith
a maximum of economy.

Survey3 are now underway in 27
states, inUudlng Arizona, Arkan-
sas. Colorado, Florida, Idaho, Illi
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,Louis
iana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ml a--

EOurl, Montana,Nebraska,Nevada,
New Mexico. North Dakota, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
Utah, Virginia, Washington, Wis
consin ana Wyoming.

Surveys are to begin soon In
Alabama, California, South Dako
ta. Tennessee.Texas and West Vir
ginia, while three other stales'
Kentucky, North and South Caro
lina, havo indicateda desire to con
duct suchsurveys.

Federal highway officials 'aro su
pervising the surveys,-whic- h con
sist of three parts: a highway con-
dition survey, a highway traffic
survey, and a highway finance
study.

Government Soil
Control SeenAs

Solving Problem
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP)

Contending crop .curtailment pro--,

grams had "magnified the disas-
trous consequences" of droutb, sci-
entists for the Carnegie Institu
tion today said government guid
ance of soil use and conservation
offers the enly solution of a crucial
national problem,

In a study made public by tho In
stitution, Dr. FrederickE. Clements
of Washington and Dr. Ralph W.
Chancy of the University of Call
fomla surveyed cllmato and life
in the Great Plainsover a period of
w) million years.

After challenging tho belief that
a great portion of the area Is per-
manentlyunsuited to farming, they
said man can conquer his environ
ment by constructive cooperation,

COUiyTY TRUSTEES
IN SESSION HERE

County board of trustees was In
session Thursday morning discuss
ing routine problems for the cur
rent year and speculatingon pros-
pective transportation problems for
next and succeeding years. No ac
tions of consequence were taken by
the board. v

TRADE MARK.
Megfeterea

510 EAST 3RD ST.

--A m

HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY
Ono Insertion: 86 line, 5 line minimum. Each mrccea-slv-e

Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum 3o per lino per Jajue, over 5 Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no change In copy. Reader: I0o per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,6c per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter linea
3oublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Pays k 11 A.M.

Saturday ....,.. 4P.NM.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclephouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2

nrmtnic T.nw VITALITY If eas--

llv tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTItEX Tonlo tablets.
rvintnin rnw ovsler InvlJtorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Woiuurs sonimn
Permanenta $1.50 up, reduced

prices on all other permanenta;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
St; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 10

SALESMEN foi Odessa, Midland,
Biz Serin?. Colorado, Sweetwa
ter, San Angclo; call at 2107

Scurry St, or address I B. Price
Merc. Uo , Box H3Z, tug opnng,

12 Help Wanted Femalo 12

WANTED A housekeeper and
nurse for small family; privati
room; call 093 or apply 410 Dal
las.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR sale, trade or lease; best
equipped dry cleaning plant In
this city, cood location; across
street west of high school; seo G.

C. Potts,1009 Main St.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FURNITURE for sale living room
afiirn nnrnnm mures: two racK- -
ers; library table; Singer sewing
machine; must sen mis ween;
809 Aylford; phone 1193.

FOR SAIJ2 Used washer;
size; reconditioned;$34.95. Mont-
gomery Ward & Co.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE 100 Ramboulett

bucks; Philip Thompson, Sterling
City.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
PORTABLE Corona typewriter,

standard keyboard; A-- l condi-
tion; J17.50; A. L. Lindsey, 115
Runnels; phoneSRtt.

FOR SALE Several good milk
goats; also goat milk; Informa
tion at Lone starserviceouiiion,
North Gregg & 5th Sta, John
Walker.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Used bicycle; 28-In-

frame; $10. Montgomery wara ec

Co.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks west of Methodist cnurcn;
close in; aU blUs paid; aio tan
casterSt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only; 1800 scurry.

LARGE front apartment;
private bath; garage; close in,
blocks from "court house; couple
only; apply 60 Scurryor call 519.

a NORTH convenient apartment;
for couple only; call at 410 jonn--

son. - -

alta VISTA apartment; com--
nietelv furnished: moaern elec
tric refrigernUon; bills paid;
corner of East 8th and Nolan;
phone656;

FOR RENT Three-roo-m Curnlsh- -
ed apartment with lsieciroiux;
for couple; all bills paid; 206
Donley.

34 Bedrooms 34

CLOSE In upstairs bedroom; cou--

ple only; apply ooi uunneia.
TiKnnooM with nrlvate entrance

adjoining bath; garage; noaro
within block; gentlemen prefer-
red; call 983 or apply 109 E. 17th
after 6:30.

MODERN front bedroom; conven
ient bath; close in; 40U jonnson
St.

BEDROOMS Private entrance;
adjoining bath; close in; apply
204 W. 6th tit

furnished bedroom In
brick home; adjacent to bam;
gentlemen preferred; garage If
desired) call at 1800 Main or
phone 322J.

35 Rooms & Board 35
GOOD meals & clean rooms; $6.60

per week; 600 E, 4th St.

anyj

llneo.

Week

NICELY

36 Ileuses 3G

NEWLY painted and papered fur-
nished house with bath,
good location; couplo only; apply
1602 JohnsonSt

MODERN six-roo-m vnfurnlshcd
house; corner of 11th & Donley
Sts.; seo Harry Zarafonetis,1103
East 13th St

WANTED TO RENT

10 Houses 40
WANT to rent 5 or unfur-

nished house; must have in time
for school opening Sept fith,
phone 258.

41 Apartments 41
RESPONSIBLEand soberman to

rent tourist cottagesat night; 12
lira.; can sleep part-tim-

e; state
salary expected; box K.G.H.

Herald. -

44 Business Property 44
tVANT TO LEASE Filling station

in good location; Broadway of
America location preferred; close
In; must be reasonable; all re-
plies confidential; addressSLM,

Herald.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 40
NINE-roo- m house, 704 JohnsotSt;
price $4500; 5 cash; balance easy

terms 7ft; seo'T. S. Currle.
MODERN, sue room home, furnish-

ed; located In one of Big Spring's
best additions; it is nicely furn-
ished throughout; well construct-
ed and designed with all modern
conveniences; has nice lawn,
trees andshrubs,garageand ser-
vant's quarters; 100 foot east
front lot; If you are looking for a
home you should see this prop-
erty; priced to sell, $5500 with a
cash payment of approximately
$2700 and the balancepayable at
$32 per month; R. L. Cook, 208
Lester Fisher Bldg., phone 449.

REVENUE property; modern
frame duplex; east front" with
good concrete foundation; 3
large rooms on each side with
connecting bath; double garage;
fruit and shade trees; good
neighborhood; walking distance;
block from grade school; priced
reasonable; 4 cosh, balance
easy terms 7 interest; 604 Ayl-
ford Street; P. O. Box 445.

47 Lots& Acreage 47
FOR SALE Lot. west of Pe

troleum Building, leased by
Flewellen'a service 'station;
phone 1774, Mrs. Rlcker.

GOOD piece of Income propertyfor
sate Dy owner; walking distance
of town; six nicely furnished
apartments; all rented; would
consider some trade; phone
1216W.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE Financially distressed

ao section ranch;Hudspethcoun-
ty; at unusual bargain; good
grass; lots of rain this year; can
be handledwith small amountof
money; for particulars wrlto
room 8, Elks Club, El .Paso,Tex- -

as.

Church Of Nazarene
Movesto Court House

The Church of the Nazarenean
nounces e newvlocatlon for serv
ices. Instead of meeting at the
City Federationclubhousethe con-
gregation wlU meet at the District:
courtroom. Sunday school wlU be
held at 10 every Sunday morning,
preaching services at 11 a. m. and
S o'clock p. m.

too new pastor. Itev. 8. E. Tate
of Post will preach his first ser
mon here as pastor Sundaymorn-
ing.

Baby zebras can run almost as
fast as their parents a few hours
after birth.

Xtm Delivery On Wines
and liquors

8:90 A. M-.t- o 11:00 P, M,
Excepting Sundays '

148 Scurry St Ph. 864
JACK, FROST
PHARMACY

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
IUU Theatre BnlldtBg

.

4H

JM

VACATION CASH
Why becrmiea for cashon your vacation, when yoa maybor-
row oayour oar and pay back lasmall monthly payment?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
"PKHSONAL leant mndo to salaried men and womes.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING ".j,SATISFACTORY SERVICE,

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
J. B. COCXDM, .Mm-ni- T

,

r
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Chapter Five
BOAKDma HOUSE)

Th Hit line was over. Carol
''glanced towards the dark girl and

. again, and they met in the
S'Vdoorway. i

'Sir'Axo you walklne?" Carol naked,
rMary Kllcn Sands nodded. "Arc

) JYesi Should we stay and get
v '"'i'. met'again, do you suppoue?"

, ' T doat see why. It absout dln--
wer time and rm hungry."

- She would be. They went down
,-- Si tlio stepsand turnedtowardstown.

v Mary Ellen said:
" .' You're Caroline

I

Torrance,aren't
youT"

',,"' Z was. It's beencarol for a long
time now. AVhlch are yout Mary

-- or EllenV
--Both."
Carol laughed. "Don't think rm

Tile search was not encouraging,

EOlnsr to call you all that Which
had you rather?"

"Ellen. I guess."
"Ellen Jt is, then. Tbsnk

.-- ness for somebody that knows how
, ,-- to .walk."'.. EUen grinned. "It's my business.

-- - Rood thing, too; well probably have
" a lot of it to do in these nine

months. Is this your first year of
teaching?"

"My sscond. The first was four
' ' years ago; I was drafted Into this
i". -- at' the eleventh hour. Are you new

at It?"
Ellen Bands grimaced. "Yes: I

just graduatedIn June. I'm scared
',- - to death."

"You needn'tbe. Bluff it out."
' The pavementwas hot beneath

their -- feet and an occasional tree
laced the sidewalk with shadows.

N The grass smelled hot and dusty.
, like the golf course at home, isos--

talgla swept Carol again, washing
. ' away her confidence. She said

quickly:
"Tell me about you. Where you

.. went to school, and all that"
"Q. W. C One sister younger

- a mother, and a fatherwho's In the
yn ". drug business andtoo generous for
' . - his own good.

Carol matched her information
and then said: "Do you know

- whereyou'regoing to live?"
,

' "I haven't the faintest I just
came this morning. Do your"

'' "Ni but '1V8 Kot a ,,st ot Pros--
A ' pects. After lunch we might go on

r- - a hunt . . .

The searchwas not encouraging.
The first bouse on Carol's list was" filled; the Socond frowned on them
as they went up the walk.

It was a beautiful shell of a

ANV UAY VOO
LOOK 5T IT- -
WRKStzV'S IS
THe STANDARD

, OF QUAJUTy J

o

house, with boxwood borderingthe
Walk, and paint flaking from the
Doric columns.

Tt looks sorfbf bleak." Ellen
whispered.

Carol shrugged.Twelvo foot ceil
ings and blackwalnut Empire fur
niture and a two fool grate in each
room. I know Its kind by heart"

She was rlcht The bouse and
its owner gave off the sick, sweet
odor of decaying gentility. They
made & quick escape,

Carol looked thoughtful. "What
do you say to hunting a'placethat's
commonerand has Fleam neati

"Suits me. If you think our so
cial position can stand il."

Tn f'n nd ther found a house
cm-t-hq street leading to the high

hfj. n nondescript house that
lived for the present and cast no
longing glances over lis snoumer.
The landlady was youngish and
friendlv and Intentionally blonde.
She had two vacant rooms, .sac
said; a large one at twenty dollars
n month and a smaller one ot fif
teen. They inspected the rooms,
both as nondescript as the bouse
but light and with apparently ade
quate heating, and engaged tnem
at once.

The living-roo- Carol noticed In
nasstnir. was discouraging: gilded
cat-tai- ls in a pottery jar, a chromo
of Notre Dame de Paris wltb
mother-of-pea-rl windows, an un
galnly cabinet radio blaring un-
heeded Jazz. All it needs, she
thought. Is Venus with a clock In
her stomach.. . . But after all. It
wasn't her Hvlng-roorr- T turd end
wouldn't be using It.

Mrs. O'Connor followed them to
the Dorch'. where a little girl of
eleht or nine sat on the steps sort
ing hutograpned pnoiogaapns 01
movie stars.

"This is my little girl,'Rosavel,"
she said. "Rosavel, this is Miss Tor-
rance and Miss Sands."

Bosavel muttered, 'H'lo," with
out lnterruDtlne her rapt contem
plation of Clark Gable's quizzically
uplifted eyebrow.

Just after supperEllen burst In
to Carol's room. Ellen Sandsdidn't
move like other people; she seem
ed to breast the air, suggesting ne
figurehead of a ship.

Well, for Pete's sake . . ." ssne
stared at the room.

Carol looked tip from the letter
she was writing to Milly. "What

. . ? Oh."
The room did look better. She

had replaced the thin, mossy rugs
with hooked ones from her own
toom, and covered the bed with a
wool coverlet of faded rose. The
Stag At Eve" and "The Melon

Eaters" had bowed to German lith
ographs, and a dozen books stood
on the table In the mellow glow of
a lamp.

"I couldn't have stood It the oth
er way," sfte admitted. "If only I
could do something about theGreat
Lakes on the celling. . . ."

Ellen sat oown.
"You certainly are ,"

Ellen said impulsively.
She looked Impersonally at her

self and supposed she was. Her
eyes were smoky blue and wide
spaced, with thick lashes and
straight dark brows that weren't
quite In line, and her mouth was
wide and well-c- The nose wasn't
much, but the general effect was
good. Her hair was light brown,
and becauseIt had a slight wave
and was cut very short she never
bothered with permanents.

She said honestly: "I guess so,
I'd swap it any time for your 2est
for living.'

Ellen grimaced. "That's what you
think. I stay in hot water all the
t'me becnuse cf It I act first and
then think, and half the time I
can's tell what I'm going to say un-
til I hear it, and then I'm more
surprised than anybody else!"

Carol laughed. "I wish I was like
that." Sho ran a comb carelessly
through her hair. "Let's go. I've
got a nunch you'd better not be
late to mealsat our establishment"
(Copyright, 3930, by Marian Sims)

And tomorrow,
shows up again.

TREE SHELTERS
EXTENDED OVER

NORTH DAKOTA
FARGO, N. D., Aug. 28 (UP)

Farm tree-planti- a project which
has resulted in the establishment
of thousands of windbreaks In
North Dakota in the past few
years, will be expanded wherever
possible, according to plans of Vic-
tor V. Freeman, in charge of the
windbreaklng program of the
North Dakota agricultural college
extension service and the state
forestry tchool.

Freeman, who succeeded D. D.
Baldwin, as head of the extension
service forestry In July, declared
that farmers have shown In
tcrest In improvement of their
farms with trees In connection
with the ehelterbclt program
which Is under local supervision of
agricultural agents.

Tjler

Under the tree-planti-ng project
a limited numberof farms annually
are provided with shcltcrbelt trees
furnished at a nominal price by
the state nursery. Certain manage
ment and cultivation requirements
ure specuica, tnus insuring suc--
cessiui esiaDiisnment or trees
plantings then are used by the
county agricultural agents to dem
onstrate to other Interested farm
era the best methods of tree cul
ture.

In J033 more than 4&0.000 trees
were planted In such farm wind
breaks, slightly more than 400
farmsteadsbeing thus Improved.
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British Girl
Is StarredIn

Musicomedy
JessieMatthews Sings And

DaHcca In Rilz Film, 'It's
Love Again

Jessie Matthews, Britain's con
tribution to the field ot dancingla
dles. Is seen In new tapping rou-
tinesand heardIn new songsIn the
musical comedy, "It's Love Again,'
headliningthe programat the Hits
theatre jmday and (Saturday.

Miss Matthews,hailed as one of
the more expert dancers,executes
any numberof fancy steps, Includ-
ing a sensationalTemple dance, de-

rived from the ceremonial dances
of India, and new ballroom rou
tines. In which Cyril Wells appears
as her partner.

Music Is one ot the featuresof
"It's Love Again," and melodies In
troduced Include "I Nearly Let
Love Go Slipping Through My Fin
gers" and "Got To Dance My Way
To Heaven."

In addition to the singing and
dancing sequences, "It's Love
Again" contains a bright humor-
ous story. In the role of Elaine
Bradford, an ambitious chorus girl
who has not yet clicked at her ca-
reer , Miss Matthews Is turned
awayfrom the door of a great pro-
ducer. She mokes the acquaint-
ance of an Impecunious newspaper
mh who, for want of material for
his gossip column, has Invented the
existence of an exotic lady from
Asia who soon becomes a national
legend. Her escapades are re-

counted by him dally her love ad-

ventureswith Maharajah,and het
eccentricities which range from
camel-ridin-g to the enjoyment of
llama soup.

Unknown to the imaginative col
umnist, Miss Matthews imperson
atesthe mysteriousstranger, lands
on the front pagesof the newspa-
pers, into the Inner circles of ecv
clety, eventually into a hit musical
revue and finally Into the arms of
the columnist himself.

Robert Young appears as the
newspaperman.Others In the cast
are Sonnte Hole, Ernest Milton,
SaraAllgood, Robb Wilton and Da-

vid Home.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SHERIFF GETS HIS MAN

BOSBsMRnBHBHBH

A scenefrom "ForlUve Sher-
iff," In which Kea Maynard,
tar of the picture, evidently

hashis prisonerwell undercon

Bing Crosby
Film At Ritz

Bob Burns And His Bazoo
ka Also In 'Rhytlim

On The Range'
Blng Crosby, Bob Burns of ba

zooka fame, a blooded bull, a box
cor and a crazy cresscountry pil
grimage; not "swlnf tunes ana
eongs of the old West; Frances
Farmer and Martha Raye and her
clock-stoppin- g face; a rodeo, songs,
noesand songs

Theso are a few ot tne ingredi
ents of "Rhythm On The Range,"
hilarious musical story which plays
at the Ritz Sunday and Monday
following a Saturday midnight
showing.

Music In "Rhytlim On Tlc
Range"variesfrom the sepulchura
melodies of Burns' bazooka to
tunesby Louis Primu's world-fame-d

Trademark Bog. Applied For
V, H. umce

HERE M
wvm pubucewewj uo.i! r 8

HOPE IS NEVER
WHO

eijitTws rlss.iins.

trol. The western adventure
drama will be seen at the Ljrio
Friday and Saturday.

rwlnir band. Six song hits are In
treduced: "I Can't Escape From
You," "The House That Jack Built
For Jill," "If You Can't sing It
You'll Have To Swlnjr It." "Empty
Saddles," "Roundup Lullaby" and
"I'm An Old Cowhand From Tne
Rio Grande."

The storv concerns the adven
tures of Crosby, a cowhand who
takes part In a New York rodeo,
buys a prize bull and starts for his
homo raneo In a boxcar with the
animal. Frances Farmer, a so--

rlctv irirl scheduled to marry a
man In whom she has no Interest
Ktows away In tho boxcar. Half
way across tho continent,

flrl and bull aie left bo--

hind bv tho train and have to
make their way as best they can,

Crosby's buddy has been
beset meanwhllo by the mad Mar-
tha Raye, who contributes to tho
lun and troubles of the transcon
tlncntal trip.

Warren Hymcr, James Burke
and George E. Stono head tho sup
porting cast

The spa at SaratogaSprings, N.
Y., Is owned by the stute.

Maynard
Is Featured

WesternStar At Lyric Fri
day, SaturdayIn 'rugt-tiv-e

Sheriff
With fists flying and guns'blaz-

ing. Ken Maynard stars In another
western film, "Fugitive Sheriff," at
the Lyrlo theatre Friday and Sat
urday. The story Is said to contain
aluthe elements of the excitingout
door melodrama, giving Ken oppor
tunity to displayhis prowess on the
range.Love Interest In the story Is
furnished by Beth Marlon.

The story Is that of Ken Mar
shall, an honestcowboy who runs
for sheriff against a candidate
backed by the lawless element of a
western town, and wins the elec-

tion. The crooks, anxious to dis-
pose of the new sheriff, frame him
Into being arrested as the leader
ot a gangof train robbers andmur-
derers.Ken, In an exciting climax.
vindicates himself and sends the
real criminal chief off for a stay
behind the bars.

Walter Miller. Hal Price, John
Elliot are among the membersof
the supporting cast

Reb Russell Star
Of Play

BookedAt Queen
Reb Russell, cowboy player, ap

pears In the leading role of the
western melodrama, "Tho Chey-
enne Tornado." at the Queen the
atre Friday and Saturday. He has
the assistanceot his noted trained
horse, Rebel.

Iteb appears as a mysterious
strangerwho turns us on the Wyo
ming frontier. Given a job on a
ranch, ho Intervenes to save the
hapless victims of a range war
started by cattlemen upon sheep
herders, theplot of rustlers
who are trying to gain control of
the Box D ranch, run by a pretty
girl and her brother,and at the fin-

al moment rounds up a gangof out
laws, reveals himself as a U. S.
marshal and wins the ranch girl
for his wife.

Tho supportingcast includes Vic
toria Vinton, Roger Williams, Ed
mund Cobb, Tina Menard and Hank
lien.

The Mosquito Parade!

Nice

AT THE RITZ

Blng Crosby has thesupport
of a newcomer to the films,
I'rancrs Farmer, In his new
picture, "Rhythm on the
Range," which plays at the

theatre Saturday mid-
night, Sunday and Monday.
Bob Barns (pins bazooka) and
Martha Raye have prominent
parts In the cast

Facing
MoreDrouth

Study Shows

Weather Cycles Indicate
Scanty Rainfall For

Several Years More
WASHINGTON. Aug. 28 (UP)

The north central states probably
will have several,more years of
drouth before the weather pendu
lum ngaln swings toward Increased
precipitation, according to studies
made by the Smithsonian Institu
tion. But after 1910 there should
not bo anotbrr major drouth until

1080,

This theory of weather cycles,
based on observations extending
over a century. Indicates that
drougths In tho middle west occur
every 23 yearsand become very In
tense, like the present one, each
4C years. Tho theory was pro-
pounded by Dr. Charles G. Abbot,
secretary of the Institution, ufter
a detailed study of the water level
of tho Lakes from 1937 to
date.

Dust Bowl
Thus, if Abbot is coricct. It np--

tt
die west bteemmg a pent
iteeert arc' grseasss,except
far m the "t hewn may
caused by pIowHmt tip Th
region has experienced altercal
periods of dryness and adtquat
rainfall ror centuries.

"Temperature and preefnita(l
variations at any aartKular pb
on the earth's surfsee have
marked tendency to resent the
selves every 23 years,which la do
ble the 11 2 year stmspot eye
well known to astronooiers," th
Institution raid. i

"This actually has happenedIr
the north central United States
the water level records show,
the four ar periodsrlnce IS
The generalcontoursof the cur
of the water-leve- l variations to
each of the 23-ye- Intervals
very similar.
It so happensthat tho most

Iremo Variations repeat at 46-y- e

Intervals,or double the ar cy--l
cle, In that particular area"

Stndy Lake Huron
Detailed studies vnade by All

of Lake Huron showed that
1637-8-8 Its level was very high. In
dlcatlng heavy rainfall. Then
declined rteadtly until the 18
drouth. Rainfall then lncrea
steadily for five years. Then ther
was a minor decline, followed
anotherupwardswing until the end
of the

The next cycle came Detweer
18GA and 188Z It followed thJ
aie course as the previous ones!

but Its extremes of wetness anc
dryness were less marked. Sertl
ous drouth came In 1)S--

"The present 23'ycar Interval
tartcd in the Institution

said. "According to the
hypothesis, the region should havd
been getting dryer ever since.
has. If the cyelo continues tr
to form, the low point should
reached some time between 10
and 1940. followed by a rapid
swing. Most encouraging Is tt
hope held cut by the cycle patter
that therewill not bo another
Jor drouth, after this one Is ov
come, until 1D80." ,

Trick Garden
PAINESVILLE, O. (UP) Ca

Pasauorclll walked Into his gar
tlcn to a few vegetables.
found a cucumbercuncd up us
a snail, an apple that looked 11V

a bird, and two corn earafused
gcthcr "liko Siamese twins."

The native inhabitants ot ttaa
aro called Chamorros.-

In summer tho sun is setting
Attu. most westerly of Alaskan Is

pears that fears of the north mid-- lands, as It Is rising on Maine

by
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PAGE FOUR

ReapesForMaking Pickles
And RelishesIn Own Kitchen

Jlavor plays n moat Important
part in a meal, Tho averagefarm
family has on hind cured meat,
dried beans, peas, and a few other
staples which are used frequently,

Ij-J- l InTgo variety ui iihvuib tu aw
eompanimentsam grrawy in pre
venting monotony. Pickles and
relishes stimulate the appetite by
supplying the necessaryvariety in
flavor. Many types or sweet ana
our pickles can be made at n
mail cost and can be lcept almost

Indefinitely.
LUNCH: Sauerkraut and wlonna

sausage,scalloped potatoes, sliced
tomatoes on lettuce, hoi biscuits,
loe box cookies, tea.

DINNER! Baked ham, pickled
beets, mashed potatoes, stuffed
olives and lettuce, hot rolls, milk,

' date pudding;, lemon sauce.
SAUERKRAUT Shred the cab--

base)Into norrow strips and welch,
For each 10 pounds of cabbage
weigh 6 to 8 oz. (1--2 lb.) of cook
ing; salt. Mix tho salt and cabbage
thoroughly In a stone ware crock
or wooden container. Place a
false headon the cabbage andplace
a heavy weight upon this. Leave
In a warm place for about three
weeks. When skum appears, wipe
It off. Do not us) limestone
weights, Heat to boiling and pack
Into sterilized jars having glass
lids. PlaceJarsIn a hot water bath
and boll for 30 minutes. Seal and
store.
..BEET PICKLES: Cook beetsun-
til they are tender. Flungo them
Into cold water and slip off the
skins. Rinse. Cover them with
spiced vinegar made from: 1 qt
vinegar, 1 pt, sugar, 1 T. cinnamon.
1 t allspice, 1 T white mustard
seed, 1 t cloves, 1 t salt. Simmer
fifteen minutes. Seal them In clean,
hot jars. This spiced vinegar may
do used for Bny vegetable.

CHILI SAUCE: 2 qts. ripe to--
isaaSoes (peeled), 4 green tweet

eppers, 4 T brown sugar, 1 hot

ALLEN -- OGDEN

Baby Beef
We have been foN

tunate enough to pur-
chase for your enjoy-
ment this week and for
many weeks to come,
48 head of Colt Shar-
er's Borden county fed
baby beef. This assures
you of the finest of
baby beef as long as
they last The will be
killed and dressedright
hereat home, and reach
you consumers our
customers In the best .
condition possible. Try
some of tha choice cuts

or any cuts, for that
matter this week-en-d

so that you con know
that you will have the
best beef obtainablefor
many weeks to come.
You will be surprised,
too; how little the cost
will be. Our market has
many other nice things
for you to enjoy eating
this week-en- also.

Specials
Here are a few of the

specials we have for
you this week-en- You
know from past experi-
ence thai our specials
are always well worth
while, both in quality
and price, so take ad-
vantageof theseprices
while they last. The
market Is advancing
rapidly, you know, and
many foods are getting
scarceand hard to get.
Buy a pound of Red &
White Coffee for 29c;
and' 3 cans of orange
juice for 25c; and 8
cans of pineapplejuice
for 25c ! and 3 cans of
grape fruit juice for
26c; Bed & White Corn
Flakes for 10c a pack-
age;2 poundsof cocoa

5 for 18c; Crystal Whits
Boap, 0 bars for 25c(

'. and 10 poundsof sugar
for 65c; and 'put the
Test of your allowance
away.

Vegetables
Vegetables are get-

ting Increasingly hard
to get1 for you, so now
we are having to go to
California for most of
them, but we were
fortunate this week In
getting a supply of
vegetables that will
tlcklo everyone's palate.
Among them are:
white and yellow
squash, okra, carrots,
turnip greens,mustard
greens, cabbage, let-
tuce, tomatoes, green
beans, celery, egg plant,
bell peppers. Some oth-
ers will be here by the
time you get' down to
get yours, or phone
your order for us to de-

liver. No charge for de-

livery, you know.

Grapes
We are unloadingone

at thanicest lots of
Concord grapes

we have seenthis year,
or, for that matter, in
pastyears,althougiftbe
grapecrop in Arkansaw
Is really short this year
due to the drouth, and
although these baskets
contain five pounds net
vretgfat Of fine grapes,
tt pries, as long as
ifcey last, is 20o. Thsse
grapesmake the finest

JUy you know, and
this way be your last
enc to get the prop-
er grapes for making
your winter supply.

vALLEN - OGDEN
g .few BMtvery

Or

peppers, 4 onions, 1 T whole ginger,
2 t salt, 1 t cinnamon,1 t whole
cloves. Chop the vegetablesfine.
Add tho other ingredientsand cook
until tender and andthick, then
add 3 o vinegar, boll 9 minutesor
until thick and seal hot in jars.
Use a broad stew pan to secure
laptd evaporation.

PICKLED PEACHES: Pee)
peaches. They may bo left whole
or, In halves as deolrcd. Preparea
tyrup made of tho following: 2
pounds sugar. 1 pt, of vinegar, 1 T
ginger root, 1 2 T of wholo cloves,
2 T of stick cinnamon. Place the
fruit In this syrup nnd cook until
tender. Allow to stand In tho syrup
overnight On the next day pour
off tho syrup and boll It down un
til It forms a heavy syrup. If tho
syrup is thick after standing over
night it will not be necessaryto
boll it down further. Heat trie
fruit to boiling hot in this syrup
and pock boiling In glass top Jars.
Seal at once. One or more of these
sweet pickles may bo served on a
lettuce leaf with mayonnaisedress
ing. This spiced vfhegar may be
used for any fruit

To Consider

SpacingRule
Ten-Acr- e Provision To Be

Studied At Meeting
In September

AUSTIN, Aug. 28. (UP) --General

adoption of a ten acre spacing
rule for Texas oil fields as a stan
dard will be considered at the Sep
tember 11 statewide oil hearing,tho
state railroad commission has an
nounced.

Evidence will be taken on the
advisability of changing statewide
rule 37. That rule provides that
n6 well shall be drilled within 150
feet of a tract boundarynor within
300 feet of another well. The pro--
cosed change will space wells at
least 660 feet apart and not within
330 feet of the property line.

The proposedspacing would call
for a well to ten acres.

Many of the state's new wells
have beendrilled on permits grant
ed as exceptions to the general
rule. Such exceptional permits
would still be possible if the gen-
eral rule were changed, olflclals
said.

Chief result of tho new rule, it
was said, will be to check the rabid
mte at which new wells are being
drilled, Bccent drilling has been
at the rate of about GOO wells a
month. The additional number of
wells among which to distribute
the demand for Texas oil has re
sulted in practically all of the in
creased allowable production in re
centmonths being taken up to care
for new welle.

Latest on production order re
duced the Elate total and hasmade
the situation moie acute.

What position will be taken by
the state mineral board has not

Produce

PHONE

2 LBS. GREEN BEANS
AND

3 LBS. NEW POTATOES

S
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Helen Prout employe of the PWA In Kansas City, Is shown with a
d watermelon sent here by a field man from DeQueen, Ark.

The melon Is 23 Inches long and 18 Inches In diameter.
Press Photo)

AdvanceHints Filling
SchoolChild's Lunch Basket

B. 0. JONES GR0.
We Stock Only the Best and Sell the

Home Grown

23G

been announced. The board con
sists of the governor, chairman of
the railroad commission and state
land The board
previously opposed an acreageplan
of alloting

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TEACH DRIVING

HARRISBURCJ, Pa, Aug. 28
(UP) Rapid progress has been
made In of coursesof
study for automobile drivers and
pedestriansin pub
lic schools.

Speclfio highway safety courses
were only recently Introduced Into
secondary schools following, re
quests for this type of education,
public Instruction Superintendent
Lester K. Ade said.

The departmentof public Instruc
tion is one of 35 state

education providing instruction
on sari automobile prac-
tices. ,

Youth's adventuroua.Bplrit ever
increasing volume of automobile
casualties and increasing central-
ization of populationspurred estab
lishment of courses to meet these

Ade said.

FREE DELIVERY

20c
10 Lbs.
White
Clean

" 24c

Firm Ileads 5cNew Crop

They Are

Lb.
Beauties 4c

2 Lbs.
Saxet 18c

Green Peas 2clb.

SPUDS
GRAPESSL 15c
LETTUCE
Kentucky Beans Peaches LimaBeans

Peas Okra Corn Squash
PecosCantaloupes, etc.

BANANAS

CRACKERS

FREE
JELLO

ROAST

PKO. POST BRAN
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

PKGS. POST'S
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(Associated

On

Cheapest.

SPRING,

commissioner.

development

Pennsylvania's

departments

driving

conditions,

Tomatoes
English

CEREALS

TEXAS.

Hs&fc

production.

All Flavors 19c3 for

From Fancy

Lb.
Beef 15c

STEW MEAT 10c lb.

o

EVENING.

BIG IN ARKANSAS
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During adolescence rapid gains
in weight are made by both boys
and girls. Properand adequatefood
Is Just as important at this time
as In infancy.

Great care is neededtoo In guid-
ing the choice of food during this
period to prevent the habit of se-
lecting a one-sid- ed diet Those foods
which are difficult to digest as well
as highly seasonedshouldbe avoid-
ed. Plain foods should be made as
attractive- - as possible to appeal to
the appetite. Cereals, fruits and
vegetablesalads should be used
freely with only a moderate use
of meat

A suggested dietaryfor a girl of
16 years of age. Breakfast: orange
juice, oatmeal with cream, toast
butter, whole milk. Luncheon: split
pea soup, chopped egg sandwich,
bakedapple, cocoa. Dinner: broiled
meat cake, brown saucebaked po
tatoes, spinach, banana salad,
French rolls, butter, Washington
cream pie, milk.

Menu for a boy of 16 years of
age. Breakfast: banana, oatmeal.
milk, corn muffins, butter, sugar.
Luncheon: macaroni and cheese,
graham bread, butter, cocoa, stew
ed apricots, cookies. Afternoon
lunch: bread andbutter. Dinner
roast beef, mashed potatoes, stew
ed tomatoes,cole slaw, bread, but
ter, tapiocacream,milk, and sugar.

Split Pea Soup: 1 cup split peas,
1 ham bone, 8 tap. pepper, 2 qts,
water, 2 cups milk, 1 onion. Pick
over and wash peas. Soak them in
cold water over night Drain and
add water, ullced onion and ham
bone and simmer until the peas are
soft, about three to four hours. Add
more water if necessary. Rub
through a sieve. Add milk and pep
per and beat thoroughly.

Washington Cream Pie: Make
cake of the following ingredients:
2--3 cup sugar, 1--4 cup shortening,

4 tap. salt, 1 tap. vanilla, 1 egg,
1 1--2 cups flour, 2 cup milk, 2
tsp. baking powder. Cream short
ening and sugar.Add egg and beat
thoroughly. Add sifted dry ingredi-
ents and milk alternately. Bake In
2 well oiled long cake pans in a
moderate oven (37S degrees) 25
minutes. Put layers together with
cream filling.

Cream Filling: 2 cups milk, 2
eggs, 2 tbs. cornstarch, 1--2 cup
sugar, vanilla, salt Scald milk, add
sugar and salt Stir in cornstarch
moistenedwith cold milk and cook
until thick. Add beaten eggs and
vanilla, cool and put between the
cake layers. Top with whipped
cream and decoratewith sliced ba
nanas or strawberries Just before
serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colling re-
turned Wednesday ovening from
Glen Rosa where they vlelted with
relutlves.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. first St
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MEXICO PRIVATELY HOPESTO

SEEROOSEVELTREELECTED IN
VIEW OF PRESENT RELATIONS

MEXICO, D. F., Aug. 28. (UP)
Although officially Mexico hoc noj
views on tho Roosevelt-Lando- n

race for president of the United
Slates,thero Is no doubt but what
it would like to see Mr. Roosevelt
remain In tha White House.

Mexican officials era not speak
ing for publication on this matter.
But Don Kmlllo Pnrtes OH. ex--

presidentof Mexico and now pres-
ident of tho powerful official par-
ty, the National Revolutionary
Party has frankly stated thathe
Is In favor of President Roosevelt,
and that hebelieves ho will be re
elected.

There Is no doubt In the world
that P6rtes' views tiro shared by
those in authority.

Here In Mexico a Leftist rcglmo
is in power. It considers thatthe
republicansare of tho Right and
the democrats of the Left so It
prefers the democrats.

Like Sllrer Act
The policies of President Roose

velt In general have been benefic-
ial to Mexico. Tho Silver Purchase
Act, enacted under the now deal,
was like a gift from Santa Claus
to the silver mining Industry one

of the most Important from tho
vlowpolnt of export trade. And
tho Mexican government, which
collects a big. export tax on rllver,
naturally benefitedconsiderably.

Furthermore, the Mexican gov
ernment feels grateful to Mr,
Roosevelt for having been firm In
his opposition to any proposed in
vostlgation by congress of the "re-
ligious situation In Mexico some-
thing tohlch was very seriouslyagi
tated In Washington in 1D34-5- &

Tho two governments, through
their diplomatic representatives,
havegotten along in a most friend'
ly manner. Lots of odds and ends
that had been hanging around for
years have been takenup and plac-
ed on tho road to solution.

Claims Settled
An agreement for payment by

Mexico of Americancltlrens' claims
for losses suffered by tho revolu
tion was reachedshortly after Am
bassadorJosephusDaniels came to
Mexico City, and subsequentlyiatl
fled in both countries.

The Roosovelt and Cardenas ad
ministrations are now cooperating
to settle boundary questions, es

tablish International patks along
the frontier, prevent smuggling in
cither direction. The new deal dip-
lomacy has assured Mexico that
It need not fear any seditous ac-

tivities by Hutarco
Ellas Calles as long as lie remains
on United States soil.

Questionsof resumption of pay
ment on defaulted Mexican bonds,
status of shares In National Hall
ways owned by United Statesciti-
zens, nnd mnny others still lemaln
to be settled.

One Policy Unpopular
There Is one Important new deal

policy which has not aroused any
enthusiasm In Mexico tho huh
teclprocal trade treaty program.
It is understood that Mexico long
ago was Invited to start negotia-
tions for" such a treaty, but has
not cared to do so. It seems that
Mexico fears the agreementwould
benefit only the United States;
that Its automobiles andother man--

factured articles would obtain
great advantages. True enough,
Mexico does not manufactureauto-
mobiles. Nevertheless, It wants to
contlnuo collecting Its duties on
them.

Besides all this there Is another
factor which people In the United
States probably never thought or

and that Is that many Mexicans
bcllevo that the new deal is an
imitation of tho Moxlcan revolu
tionary doctrines.

'El Nacional" in a recent edi
torial reflected this view. "The

Follow theCrowd to Penney9s

transformation of the United
Statessounds familiar to Mexican

cars," It eoM "1)W Mexican revo-

lutionary generation hail lived to
see the Mexican solution of Its
problems Justified In the tyrs, of ,

the universe by having Ihom cop-

ied In other latitude?, The pacifist
doctrines which ' Mr. Rocscvelt so
vigorously has defended have al-
ways boon tho traditional policy of
Mexico." The paper declared that
the tefercnecs to labor made In
Roosevelt's last mossi?n to con
gress wcro simitar to those made
In previous speeches of General
Lazaro Caidcnas del Rio, "Both
nations march by parallel ronds,
each going to its historic destiny,"

Skilled Operators
. Ih. MODERN

HAlir- - DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Ronnie Mao Colburn
ZOO E. 2nd. Ph. 826

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing
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I IN THE FUTURETHE LAST TWO DAYS OF EACH MONTH WILL BE OUR MONTHLY CLEAN-U- P OF I
ODDS AND ENDS AND ALL MERCHANDISE SEASONABLEAND OTHERWISE TO BE CLOSED OUT.
WE WELL TAKE OUR MARK DOWNS AT THAT TI ME AND YOU WILL GET THE BARGAINS.

I SATURDAY MONDAY I
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LADIES SHORTS Guaranteedto Be M
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I CrreCt T. W0RK PANTS IandS Summer JL g M$ Grey p-fJ-V K
CoIors Z PRICE .
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I FuUFashlonedOT MATERIALS BOYS' BLUE

I Pure Silk J C -
Chambray Of II MFN'SWAW
SHIRTS LoC 1

LADIES' UNDIES o to 14 H

Pand 10 H AltfTCk MEN'S FANCY I

I Ace-H- i Broadcloth.- - AA 2 Vr' For

I TBB W'W MEN'S BLUE1Fast ColorI M ,. Ill M. Chambray. 0
I A VALUE Sanforizedkhrunk ' Fu Cut

I cotton suiting - Q ALL SUMMER lNTS "paots 98c 1
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